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.,\JLLOCH TIMES AND STA TE5BORO NEWS

THURSDAY,

MAY %2,

liM

.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
COLORED HIGH SCHOOL

We Pay Cash For

The

Mrs. H. D. Brannen is
S

()Iinton,

vhtiting

in

attending the K.

of

C.

J. B. Averitt

IS

closing exercises of the States.
High and Industrial colored
school will begin Sunday and continue
bore

Mrs. Russel Rogers wns joined here
Fr-iduy by Misses Bocky and Sal'.
MOl'ris, her sisters, and Miss Mollw

Hallman,

through

MISS Mollie Mile Morris of that

cit y
"(15S Mal'ie Preetorius
spent \Vcdn,.day and Thursday in Savannah

Mrs. C. M. Cumming has returned
:trom D visit. to her sister in Savuunuh.

A
noon

.

s.

Eliot Pur�

.

Graduating

axel

mont nrldress

Statesboro,

cises.

YOU KNOW US AND WE KNOW YOU AND YOU ARE
WELCOME TO WATCH OUR SCALES.

WILL RUN IF DEMOCRATS NAME

ON WEST MAIN STREET

A CANDIDATE WHOM HE CAN
NOT WILLINGLY SUPPORT.

Ceci' W. Brannen

Commence

28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.

by Rev. \V. T. Granude,

.

Ga.

FOR A VISITOR.
Miss Mellie Stnnton, Of SOCial Cir
the attructivo guest of III IS. C.

cle,

week

INURESTING PROGRAM
OF lHERARY CLUB

GINGHAM DRESSES

.,

50 of

all sizes, value $3.00
SPECIAL $1.95

�ialtora in the c,ty Tuesday.
·

..

Miss Melhe Stanton has returned
to hOI' home in SOCial Circle
aftc, a
.visit to Mrs. C. W. Brannen.
·

.

Mi8s

Murion Cooper and Frank
of Sylvania, spent lust weck
with Miss Mllburlle Sharpc.

.Coollel',
.en ,I

·

Mr.

and

Mrs.

.

W.

A.

Outland,

of

Goodwater, Ala., spent last week-cnd
iWith Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Outland.
Mrs. Will McMillon and children
ha\"e returned to Swainsboro after n
;VISIt to her aunt, Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
.

·

MISS Lllu

..

Doater,
•

Den

mark.

Of Alldrew Col·

•

lege, spent Wednesday with 111,'S. M.
!]. Sharpe and Miss Mllburne Sharpe.
•

A

•

•

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
M,sses Edith and Florence Brull'

DRESSES I

DRESSES I

•

the W. M. U. convention

to

•

•

after

which

Cl'oarn

cnke, crackers and candy

were

'I by

•

Walter Fletcher, who has beell at
home here fol' several
dllYS, leil Mon
(lay for Dothan, Ala., where he will
b. emplol'ed.
•

I'ecitations

•

Miss Marguerite Turner has re·
,turned from Macon, Whel'e
she. nt·
tended Wos1eyn'1 C\Jllct-:c dorm!.!' tho

..!

Cad

Mercer

U.

the count.

o

Valdosta, whele

tenel the

she will nt.

pal'tments Will presen t a pl'og'l'um.
The following Monday
E�lCh student Will state on her
night at the
leg·
Istl'atlOn card the organization she S,II11e houl the elevcnth grade will

graduation of her SIster, Miss represents
The organization receiv pl'esent, '4My Irish Rose," u comedy
'Lemuel Jay, at G S. C W.
Ing the scholarship wlH usc it In the 111 thl ee nets, followed by the rio livery
•
•
•
congressIOnal (hstrict having the larg of ce,bificales. The public is conloal·
Mr and Mrs. B,·ook.
Waters, &f est number of stUdents in attendnnco Iy IIlvited
,Mettm', Ilnd MI·s. Horace \\'atcr8, of at the
MClcel' Institute fOI' \-Vamen,
E. T. DENMARK, Prill.
Statesboro, spent Monday and Tues· June 16-28
Therefore It behooves
day in Savannah and Tybee.
ull the gU'ls and women
WATERMELON

from the flt-st
GROWERS
•
•
0
Mrs. Harley T Jnes, Mr and Mrs. district and from Bulloch county. to
WELL ORGANIZED
be
there.
lDeRoy Jones, 1111 .. Myrtle Jones, Mrs.
i
You may wIn the $100 scholal
An organization among the rnelon
lDelma Kennedy and little Son and
hip
Should
there
be
'Miss Elma Waters spent
a
tlO, Ihel'e will be g'l'owel s of Bulloch county is SOld to
Sunday III
I Wo sehola,·sh,ps.
mcluoe In its rnembershlp eighty-five
iRegister.

AR�

•

Messl'S.

�erson,

•

Emit, Leo

of

and Lovell An�

-Miunu, Fla.,

were

culled

home during the week 011 account of
.,he serious illness of theil' fathor, E

Id. Anderson"

S ...
·

.

.

-Elder anrl Mrs. Henry Swain and
;Mr. and Mrs. L. G Banks spellt the
past we ,k-end in Adel, whcre Eldel'

!Sivaln

lIermon

I'

e'Lched

on

the

commencomont

Sunday.
Add,son and

•

mer

I

•

I

!tn'ge

chor us

We expect

to

,Co-Operative Marketing

per cent of the

numbers.
The
chOl1' WIll render u sclce-

"They sny that
a

Sunday-schoo)

dob bites

th4:t.t'�
uS

usual,

but,

the

that

mOl'nin� sCI'Vic(! will be called off in
ortier that the congl'egation mny at-

I

tend

,man

commencemeut

cxo1'cises

of

schools.

niftNG US-YOUR-PR(iDUCE-:-WE

PAY YOU THE CASH.
GLENN

nothlll';
et

tbe

ef

mao,
but
mnn

bites tbo dog, thet's

,'new8.'

�'aal,

s'pose

DOW

thet

the

bites tbe doc an' the dOl bites

for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE S
POD FOR IT IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE,
-

It wi})

give

you correct

grades, fairer prices, HELP YOUR CREDIT and
farming business profitable.

and make the

\.....

WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWER

Mlo�l\:IBERS

OF

THE

WILL PROFIT BY BEING

GEORGIA COTTON

<,mOWERS

CO-OPERATIVl!: ASSOCIATION.

WIIat'. th8l.,"

_.

200

BLAN)),

a

"

-Wide

were

In the nature of

a

demonstration

CANDLER DECLARES PLAN PRO.
POSED

•

MEANS

AND NOT

BIFURCATION

UNIFICATIONI

Atlanta, May 24.-Bishop
A.

Candler,

Warren

.enior

bishop of the
Methodist EpiBeopal Church, South,
regards the proposed plan of unifiea·
tion of the Northcrn and Southern
Methodist

churchea

and hurtful to

would

it

hurt

both,"

Udangerous
adopted
the Methodist

as

and "if

most

.

E

I

_

WANTED, SATURDAY.
pounrls of small Country HilmA.
.:�.� _.<tLENN IlL .... lW'" .L

l����=======3==���;��������=ii=======�tl

SOPERTON {DITOR IS
MURDEROUSLY ATTACKED
-.:.-

pluased

to see tne Democmts nom·
Horace M. FllIllders, of Sopert01l,
radical candida'" thllt tile), editor aad proprietor of the Nows at
to
wish
enler the field that place, \"'8S mUl'derously !�ttr,cked
agaInst bim, whatever they might pro· Tuesday ni�t by Crosby Wllli.ms, a
test along that line.
Tohe La ,"olletto merchant of Soperton, nnd in
lying at
apear does nob know a urother any death's door R8 a I'esult of •
pistol
more than the ROPilovelt
did.
shot throul'!'h his bod�. FIRndc,'B is a
speur
"VIle controlling cousiden.Uon woultt brothel' of A. A.
Flanders, of the
be the practical one that with the Times ofllce
nnd is 84 year::; old.
£)e",oc"acy preCll'pting Ihe rlldidQ!
The nttllck ul>Oll 'Flanders waS the
80

iaate
would

a

not

it did in 189&, when Gov. outcome or
politlcnl differonces, it is
Altgeld Of Illinois dictated the plat· saict.
The editor hud written some
ferm and Mr. Bryan was nom'lIoted n.l.thcl·
vigorous eflitolinls on thc
., .. the
cl'oss·of·gold speech, much of whisltey traffic whiCh wel'e objecbed
the western tor!'itol'Y on whioh La to
by Wllhams.
Follette people would naturally count
Acco1'ding to publil:lhed reports of
for electornl votes would go Demo·
the tl'ouule, on 'fussday evening' Wltoratic, while the regular Republlcan Iiams met FktndCJs nellr l;.is office
t,icket would get th� voteo in the bu�· and
began cUf£ing him. Flanders rciness states.
In 8uch situation, La :;ellt�d
th� lungu6'n�e anfl told 'ViiFollette might not even carry Wis.
Hums he would I'ather fight him thl1n
<lonsin, but he nnd his polilical take the ubuse: He removed his eye
household think they can visuali .. R
glassos and hilt Rnd laid them on the
renl!y formidnille 81ld perhaps deci.·
running board of fin automobile. As
ive phalanx Of votes in the eleetorul
he .Ir>lightened Ull, Williams fired
oolloge for a La F"Uctte Uicket if the
upon him with II ]l18tol the ball p""".
two old parties put .up Hrenctionnflos"
through )lis body
above the
as candidate •.
hea-rt ud
hldging_.under hi. shouldor
Tbere i. a presi.tont ramor thnt if
blade, Williaoi. then
escap�� mId Ilt
Senator La Follette does enter the
las� .. ccounto was in hldltiC.
"eld h. will not pu t anything bllt a
Repo"l" today .. re that Um-iaiured
on page 2)
mRn has a chanoo rOO' recovery.
as

j�st

(Cofitinu_ed

years."

The two charche. "after livlllg t(l.
gethul', with much strife and con�n
tion, from 1784 to 1844-60 yeurs
have lived as separate churches from
1844 to 1024-80 years.
They have
lived apurt 20 years longer than they
live,i

togethol', and dul'ing tiles. 80
of separation
they constan tly
diverged in bott, polity Rlld spirit,
years

more

and

year."
Many esaential points of dilfel'ences
more

every

will be discovorerl by .. n examination
comparison of the books of disci-

and

pHilO

of

the'two

decl.red;

churche., the bishop
"again, tbe two church.
'one in splnt.'."

and

not

es ar!;!

does 1I0t and

erl'"church

ought 1I0l

to

the re.alt doslred
Pro"in, that this rna,. be done, call.
(or the aoloption of unfamiliar meth·

UDuring their gcnc"'al cOnitH'cnce
of this yeaI', 1924, thrce committees
have been sent to Washington on
po·

Utical

mission3,

lutiolls

have
mg

and all sorl«! of

concerning political
brought forward,

been
one

about

what

is

I'eso�

matters

includ·
called the

'Dyer anti-lynching bill,' whiCh is an
unjust and unconstltutiolla) bill :limed

partlcu1arly

at the

South."

The joint plnn oow bcfore tho
chul'ches "most certuinly is not n uni

fication," Bishop Cundlel' declal'ed �n
conclusion, 41bltt rather a case of dun
gerous biful'cation."
Th. college of bishops of Iho South.
ern church at a recent
meeting held in
Nashville, T.IlIl., voted to cllll II spec·
ial general oonlerence of the South·
ern church on ,JUly
2, Ie act on the

question of unification. The committee on aM'anielnentll_lIre to meet
Chattanooga J"ne 28' to decide upon
the m 'etl,,* place.

Governor

the

commencement

The p .... onnel of
cl •• s Is aB follows:

Pennie

Baumrind,
S.

BItleh,

the

&,raduatlnlr

Earl ,Akins, M. Harol.
John Robert Bums, He.,.
Sarah VIrginia Byrd, Ar

Isen Blond, Lucy Mae
liam Olyd. Cannon,

Brannen, Wil
Henry Helen
Oone, Eva' Madge Cobb, JuItan Elldn.

Clarke, Mal'Y Louise Douiherty, WII.
ll .. m John Strickland
Deal, Harr, T.
.•

_

ker, Jlllia !.lelle

Quattlebn.wn, B..co.
Eugene Saekley, Lucy Hae Ru.hlll"
Linton Butler
Renfroe, Cecil O. Rog

Elliot'" Bernard 9lmmonl, Oscar
Simmons, Charlie A. BI'l'molls, MIU7
Milbu"ne Sharpe, A� •• Marla T_
plea, Leo Gillin Temples, Wlillam R.
Wallace, Judson Durward Watson,
el'll,

Walker has for lIlan,.
churCh work, and Ellma
George Waten Elwood Wat.
will be given a very cordia welcome
Ion
Bertie Lee
Bernlae
'
ods, and a larger expendiWre than to our city "and a big
will be.
AlfIlel lilT_ns.
to hear him.
many farmers feel justified in at·
He 8lway. has
pre.en'.
In addition 110 the
regular eou ..... ,
templini, until they have actually
to say.
Agne. Evans, Benie L.e Woo'dClO4k,
BaeH the increased crops.
An lIlVltntlOn is extended to all
Therefore,
Nita Donehoo and JOII Helen Math
the lIIalllliement of the Central of the men's and
boys' clas.el throujth· e';"
received
In
••
Geqr&,ia believes the Railrona Com· out t�e cOllnty, and to all the mon and
Kathryn Parker a eerUficl.t. fa
puny con alfo"d to pay lialf the COHt whether members of tho Sund ....
plano.
of the needed expen,lolure to estab· schools or not.
The h.die. who are
lish in ea�h of thc counties it SOI'ves illter •• ted will also be
welcomed at
in Alabama and
Georgia, a soil re th. mectmg.
•

�ears b.en active In

ct:.Owd

W.Jnn,

Wobdcook

somotlt�ni. vlt�1

certillcate:

dintegration test plot, to be fanned
accordin� I. methods prescribed by
the State A&,rioulural
Colleges.
Soij buOulIlg, soil
redintegration,
or whatevc;- it
may be called, is not

problem of the soutileast alon •.
Agricultul'aJ authoritios everywhere
ul'e &,vil1fl it the moat
careful study.
In Ohio, Illinois, and
may other states
Ihey are earnestly h'ying to solve thi.
llrobleno. Mr. E. Davenport, form.r
doan of the Illinois A&,rioultural Col·
lege and reoognized the world over
as all
authority itt this matter, says:
f4We are all liviftJt on our fnt, as
other nations have Iivetl Ihat have
pillye<l their pllrt and pa .. cd olf the
stage. We are minin&, our fertility 8B
w� are mining' OUl' coal, alld we are
.utting- olf the-food supply of OUI' de.
scendants 88 effectively as if \\'e in
a

ness

of

to

handicap

them in

llvine-."

MEMORIAL DRIVEWAY
fOR A. &' M. SCHOOL
pLAN

ALUMNI

CIVEN

IMPETUS

BANQUET

.(T

HELD HON.

DAY EVENING.

R

oold

ownera

l""t week when It

wu

'hrough the Chas. E, 'cone !tealt:r:
(lompuny to S. W. La",,,,, of this clt7.
IIlId hill Ijr.other. J. C.
LeWis, .f

vannah.
alld
It is aaid to be the
plan ot the De"
of the OWnertl to
remodel the bUilding and
Memorial dl'iv.wa,. planned at the place it ill mod ....,
shaPe for a hotel
F,rst Diatrict A. " M.
Collego were property, and a le ... e ha� been take.
a88ure

the

.uccess

pledged Monday evening at the annual upon the bUilding by W. L. Jon8l.
local agen t of tbe Am.rlcan
ilanquot of the Alumni Asaociat;on
RaiJwa�
Express Company.
at the colle&,e.
For a long time the
Brooka
Hou ..
The
'l'eetin_g wa'; an enlhuslastic ha. been operated b,. Mrs. F. I, Dry
...
0110 lind ....a8 atetnded
by 125 members but in recent years Mrs. W.
D. Moore
the busi· of the lll!sociatioll. The driveway is h.�. boen in
,charge. The exact
to

has

The Brooks
Houa., On North M ••
.treot, for years the property of Capt.
W. B. Rice,
I/a •• ed into the hand. of

S,.bS�I;lltions sutllciently lurge

numerous to

b. .slnbhshed in honor Of the
heroes Of the World Wnr, a tree to
growing clitrtutc, lots of sun, �"hJ be plunted along lhe tlriv.wllY for
plenty of rain. Consoquently we havc ellch of the 56 students who did servo
I'''phl �I"nt growth, and eqUally rapid ice ill the Wol'id War. Two
oolull,ns
exhaustion of soil fcrtility.
will be pillced at the onll'ance to' the
The aoeth's main crop leaves very
dl'iveway. It W88 d.cided to UBe I""
little on the lund to go back to the unn bees
interspersed with palms,
soil.
Clean
cultivalion of cotton
'rhe nf>SOCiatlon
elected Carlton
evaporate Purvis of Pembrokc,
Del�

southea.t

BROOKS HOUSE PASSES
UNDER NEW OWNERSRI'

new

IS

ex�uI
.

·

The

.

preached

GOV£RNOR tlALIER TO
VISIT STATESBORO SUNDAY

"The Northern church constantly
meddles 'with political matters," lh�
·slatcment
continue�, "us the South· tended
do.

lege,

sermon.

DoLoach, Jamea EJ'II'In Donehoo, I,
}faxio Ponita Donehoo, lIIary Isabelle
WILL SPEND GENEROUS SUM IN
Ellis, Ruby Chryl�.n F6u, Eliubet1&
EACH COUNTY TRAVERSED BY C. T. Jones.
Eugenia Garrett, IlIhn Edwin 0r,Ua
ITS LINE OF ROAD.
IIde, Dan Rigdon �B1't, Leon Ray
It�I
•
lowoy, Dorothy N.laon Jay, Oeo ....
An appropriation of $10,000 to
McDonnell Johnlton, Vera Oell.
onco.rage soill'edintegration has been
Johnson, Harry Emet John,on, 10..,1&
au Ihorized
by President L. A. Downs
Cecil
Kennedy, Martha AnIta X_p,
of the Central o( Georgia
Ra,lway.
Margaret Kathleen Klneery, Tilde •
rhe Railway Company WIll spend $125
Burdette
Lan�, Mary Alice.cDtt.
ill each of the eighty counties it
Announcement is made that Gov·
gllld, Frank Elder MartIn, Jo.le·H ....
servea, to prove that soil waste may ernor Clifford Walker, wbo i. attend·
Francia Cilfton Olliff, Flo
Mathews,
be checked and soil fertili ty incroaBed ing the ,meetini of. the Georgia Bar
nita Peal·l Olliff (Regilter,
at the .allle time.
Ga.), Fro
A.sociatlon In Savannah this week,
nila Pearl oilier
(Btate.boro, 0 .. ),
Why provo a fact so well known T will spe�d Sunday in Statesboro OR
Myrtice Mi880url Olliff, Lanle E1Iia
BecBlUSe knowing is not doing. Hueh hi. retuf,l:l trip to Atlnntn.
haa been learned about
He h .... b.on Invited to address the betiLfQ.l'tu, Katb,ryu �lub.tb
in the

c.aid',ag
Sunday momlnr-BeY. J. A. 'Thoma", PISCOP" Ch urc II, S ou th"
',oc here
t" a statement he mede
of Savanuh, preachcd the
doing
'Imblie
commonce
put few years, and there i. a need members of the mon's and boys'
ment sennon; Monday
evening was tonight.
for provillg that a combinabion of alas_
of
the SnndBY-;8chool, in
alumni night, and Tuesday ovening
f4It is AOt strange" the statement
m.'hod. both olel and new will p:et Bt"l .. boro at Q moeting to be held
brought the final event-the presen·
declared, "that the gen.ral confer. results. Increa.ed crop yields, due at the HethodlBt ohurch' at 3 :89
tation of .nplomn".
ence
of the Hethodlat Episcopal to In.r ..... "
plallt foed obtained at a o'clock �unday afternoon, and ha.
The .... mbors of lhe graduating
Church, North, adopted the joint plan cest which will show a good profit, is consented to do so.
class were:

Lee,
point
view, thia liiht must flick"" and Leell"ld; Myrtle Mincey, Brooklet;
Glenn
Morgan, Egypt; Vardeman Os�xpil'e unles8 us un indcpendent nom·
inee for the presidency Senator La teen, Letford; W. O. Ph,lli"", Co·
Wilbur
Follette has a good prospect of oarry· vena;
Ronch,
Statesboro;
ing a number of stat ••. He most have Monica Robinson, Stateoboro; Del·
i!nou&'h votc. of his own in the college mas Rushing, Rell'ister; Era Zeiter'
owo,..
to prevont a repetition of
the Taft
alld 'Harrison episodes, when the three
party contest rC<lulted morcly in car·
rying the electroal conege for the
Democrats with a wboop.
It is not to b� assumed that Sonator
La Follette and his frientls ,would be

Photo

BISHOP OPPOSES
CENTRAL RAILWAY
UNION �CHU�CHES TO ASSIST FARMERS

by the variQu, classes showin!:, their
work for tI.e year.

World

ColoDel C. A. Penlngton. Chief of the Insurance Dlyl.lon, and Gelleral
....... HIDe •• Director or tbe VeteraDft Bureau, Waehln&ton,
101", oYer the
,a- for the diabufl6111ent of the aoldler Insurance bonu ..

Independent will really be gov·
Uwith such haate and
una�mfty."
erned by the outcome of the Demo·
Clyele Barber, Savannah; George The
plan !:,ives tilem ao much advan
aoatic convention, as the nomination Bird, MellieI'; Myrtle Blrd, Metter;
tage over ou,'C hurch that most natur
.f Precident Coolidg. at Cleveland is Herbert Bland, Statesboro; Harvey
ally they leaped to seize Ilite prize
.a fOl'cgono conclUSIOn.
Blitch, OliTer; Lillian Bradle,., States·
whICh they'thougbt they saw in sight,
Irvin
La Follette publicists are laying boro;
Buntl,,¥, Statesboro; apparently
forgetting all other consid_
peat streas upon the possibility thut RuflMJ Brinson, Metter; Alma Carter, erations."
the election of President will be Scott; ilargaret Conc, Hubert; Ruth
flIt is not Illntrue 01' unkind," Bish
tlarown into congress if there is B Connor, Halcyolldule; Duke Dixon,
op Candler continued, "to say that
lttird
tioket
i'R
Girard;
the
Clinton,
Dixon,
6eld
next
Sylvania; the plan (urthers the policy uf that
faIL
1'here i. excellent evidonco Wade Connor.
Ruby church with reference to 'the ilism.
that this will·o'·tlte·wi.p of u d.ad· Girurtleau, Willie; Sarah Hall, Stutcs_
terl'ution and nbsorptlon' of our
leck
is
in
tho electoral
college boro; Louise Hagin, Statesboro;Cora "hurcl1, �vhich a number �f the.ir
is the one kindly light that La Fol· Lee Harvey, Glennville; Eloise
IIer, leadelll! have openly avowed and
per
lelite watchmen discern in the politi· Statesboro; E. L. J ones, Sava�nah;
sistently followed for over fifty
Helen Komp, Halcyondale, Leona
-cal &,Ioom. !.lut even from tlteir
.... an

Beld,

special

tjon.

the

customers.

I

pl'cnc'her

tllk!

not

the moment when he
regards as pro�reS8ive and whom he
"oes not. He is \niting fOr the Re·
publican and Democratic partie. to
"am. their men, and after thoy have
(lUlW! 80 he will docide whether or not
]te care. to run. Everybody knows,
"owever, that La Follotte looks upon
President Ooolidge as a typicsi reac·
tionary; so, tlK!i deci.lon of the Wis·
<IOn,ln .enator as to ent�ring the lisls
at

Donaldson, J. G. Moore, D, M, Bell,
Bryan, B. B. Burke, S. F. Ban·
deI'S, J. A. Rushing, M. J. McElvooa,
B. H. Everett, F, W. Hodeel, J. W.
Wroght, J. R. 'Evan., W, H. 'Blitch,
H. W. SmIth, W. Raleigh Nevils, J,
M. 0, Jones, A. J. (Qus) Proctor, F,
r.
WUli�ms, A. F. Morria, �ruee Ollitr,
Morrall( O. Anaerson, Ja,mes Burke,
J. E. Ande ... on N. L. Home, Claude
W. Knight, Jalllel F. -Brannen, R.
Hoyt, Tyson, I, M. Hendrix, J. A.
Balllca, Clevy DeLoach, C. I. Wynn,
J. C, Preetorlus, C. P.
Ollill', J. H,
Moore, �. J. Deal, Keel W, Watera,
T. R.

A, & M, SCHOOL CLOSES
WITH THIRTY GRADUAIES

.,r

continue this poJicy.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

rcndel'

They stay put.

The'" farmers problem is our prob=
lem� I We have always tried to co
operate with and serve our far

growe;'s of the county.
The plnn oC the orgamzatlon IS 'the
Dr Aqllliu
Chamblee, pl'esl<lcnt of �umc as ndopted for the cotton grow
BeSSie Tift
College, Will preach nt the CIS find IS fOr II five-year pCl'iod.
The melon ClOp of the county is
Baptist chulch Sundny night.
DI
Chamblee IS one of the lJest loved now In PI'OlO1Sll1g condition, though
men til thc
Baptist tlenOlrllnntioll an several duys Inter than usual. There
HI e a few
Rl'llest, soul-still'lllg gospel
g'l'OWCI'S, hOWCVCl, who have
Be SUI'C to heu!' him
)lIOSpccts for l'lpa melons Within tho
All excellellt program of
next
thit
ty days.
music hus
---been al'l'ungcd faJ' tho occnsian. MISS
Duren and Mrs. MullIns, assisted
by
other members of thll ol'chestln will
•

0

figure.

I� The Sea Island Bank

Why not you? The tcrrns nrc very ested III .Ihat branch o( the service.
CllJll'g.
·
simple: ThiS schohuship will be given
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
to
PORIAL SCHOOL CLOSING.
the state oJ'ganizatlOn huving the
Mooney and
)fr. E. A. Smith and little duughtel', hU'gest attelHiaJlce, exceeding 25, at
:Mary Ruth, spent the week·end in the Mel'ce" InstItute for Women. All
FndllY evening, May 23, at 8 :30
(I'ybce and Savannah.
Macon students Will be baned from o'clock the rnusic and expreSS10ll de
Jay woll leave Sotur.

shaped in the making and

G.

Murine COl'l)!!,

S.

servo

receiving

STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL

tenn

T. Groover, S. D. Groover, you nlr ladies.
The Sunday exercises were held I.
W. D. Deal, Frank DeLoach, Jess. G.
the school auditorium, when Dr.
Fletcher, M. L. Scott, C. C. DeLoach,
James Jones, W. p, Wilson, J. Walter Aquila Chamblee, of Be.sle Tift Col

oper·

With thirty
diplomas, ,the
First District A. &: M. School ;ame
to a elosa with Tue.day evening'.
exercisol.
The commencement program began
with Friday evening's exerciaelS, which

.pyial

man, Geo.

Halcyondule;

now

M,ss M!IIllle
;lay fol'

are

to the

TO VISIT STATESBORO

-

,t.CII11

They
cling

Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US.

Schulor, sergeant of the
Savannah, will
Uillversity, has offered a scholarship be '" Statesboro Saturday, May
24th,
va bed at $100 to the
girls of Georgia. for the purpose Of givlIlg information
,Some gll'l WIll Will this scholarship to any young men who may be lI1ter
of

BRANDOBEL TS

RECRUITING OFFICER

$100 SCHOLARSHIP.

Weavel, president

,

served

MISS Almll B"unson and Ml's. H.
V. Fl'llnklin.

Dr.

Of course, Hr. La Follette is

apecifyin&,

FROLASET CORSETS AND

C. H. WARNOCK.

\tl

This ia another way
the senator himsel f

to go into the fight
unless he regards one of tho nominees
of the two old parties as progressive.

Kennedy's Smart Shop

.

Jost week.

,ftreactionary."
saying that
'will be disposed
(If

Guaranteed not to ride up.

son
delightfully cntcrtallled about
SINGING CONVENTION
Benjamin Crockett and lottie
'daughter, Margaret Lucile, spent lust thirty.fi"e of Ihelr little friends Sat·
The Bulloch county slIIglng conven·
;week·cnd wil.h M, ... E. R. Crockett in urday nfternoon at the home of theu
parents. Mr. und Mrs. \V. E. BI'Uflrton tlOn will meet next Sunduy, May �5,
:Sylvania.
at
•
•
•
Register in hono1' of their fllllth ut the MiSSIOnary church two miles
Mrs. W. H. Simmons returned Mon. and twelflh birthday.
The little below Stilson on tho Dixie highway.
'clay from Atlantu. where she was a guests enjoyed severul gllmes and
Everybody is invited.

l:hurch

Statesboro to

of the
Augusta

01\ Wednesday of next week, June 4.
Waahington, D. c., My 24.-One of
A rat. of $2.00 for the round trip
the paradoxes of the political altua
will be (rIven.
'fhe train will leave
-aon as observed from Washington
Statesboro at 6 :30 a. m. and arrtve
-relates to the part, which Senator La ab AUl:u.ta at 11 :05.
Returning wiIJ
Follette of Wisconsin may piny in the leave Augusta lit 6 :30
p. m. and ar
-comillg presidential campaign.
rive at Stntesboro at 11 :00 p. m.
If La Follett. runs on a third or Stops will be made at all stations on
imlependent ticket, it i. taken for the line, and the rate from Portal and
granted that he will carry several of Aaron will be $1.75 for the round
the Middle Western states generally
trip,
Separate coaches will be pro
regarded as vital to regular Rapubfi vided {or colored ·pcople.
.can chanees of success.
The over
The Georgia Northern Is a home
whelming prospect in that event, as instituttcn, having fonnerly been
it was in 1912 when Roosevelt bolted kno .... n .... the Midland
Railway. It
and in 18U2 when the Populist wave W88
recently bought by 10cIII oltlzens
was at Its height, would be that Ihe and saved from
the junk pile at con

Tho Wisconsin senator somctim�
8&'0 remarked that there would be a
tlloird ticket in the field if the candi·
.lat.s of the two old parties should be

members were enrolled.
MI'. and
nil ... w. Eo B"unson culled for the
next lIIeeting whIch will be held Sat·
unlay evelllng, May 31st.

Mrs.

from

oon .. ne

HAS
Wonday, JU.e 2n",
CLOSING OF MOST SUCCESS.
purauant lo anaouncesaent of .Iud�e
FUL TERM.
Strang. at the April term.
The closing of tho Statesboro
B'The spocilll tenn has been enlla.I school,
continuing over ahnost a week
for the purpole of tryin� a numb.r of of entertainments, eame with tit.
ca.el \yhich we. e not
read,. for trial graduatini exercise. Monday evenllllr.
Prof. E. A. Pound, of the ltate "a·
during the April term. Bolh civil
cational comml •• ion, deliverod the �
lind criminal cases will be tried.
Traverse jurore for the term are orary address bofore the aradaatl ...
which W88 the l.rgetlt In til.
as follows: J. C,
Quattiebaulll, lIIelton cla18,
Deal, W. W. Akins, Emit Alderman, school's history, comprising a t«*II
W. H.,Goff, Bort Scarboro, P. L. N.v. of 68, of which 80 were young lacqel
lind 28 rouni men. Thta
ils, Wesley Mincey, Cha •. T. Martin,
m.mbenlllp
is four abon that of Jalt
Morran R. Akins, R. L. Bowen, B. J.
year, whee
were
24
th.re
young men and SI
Futch, J. C. Edenfield, S. D. Alder

party
Democrac,.'s besL asset.
ated by arrangement with the Geor
ThereforeL it is to the interest of gia and Florida Railway: Arrivals
the Democratic porty that La Follelte anu
departure. are at the .Savannah
should run.
and Statesboro terminal •.
Yet the only, way Of mnlting at all
Several thousand new Frosa.ties
aure that La Follette will enter the have been
put in tho tracks, daily pas
!'lice for the presidency appears to be
sengel' service hna been in operation
for the Democrats not to nom mate a over the line for
some weeks, .. nd it
]tresidentlal candidate wi}o would be is understood that tlte track is in ex
regard.d a. satisfactorily "progress· cellont condition.
ive" from the La Follette point of
view.

Voiles, Linens, Tub Silks
Voiles at
$6.50 and $9.75
Linens at
$4.95 and $6.00
Tub Silks at
$12.75 and $15.75

rooms whel e thc
Pluno solo-Ouida Bt·unson.
entel'tuined. NllIc tnblo3
Dinlogue-Ruth Rebecca Frunldlll
were
.arrnngcd fOf progrCf�sive rook. and Harry Bowen.
Aftcl' the games the
assist.
hostess,
Piullologuc-Miss
Mattie
cd by her sister, MISS Louise
Hughes, Rushlllg.
served a sulud course.
Essay-Mrs. R L Bowen.
Song-Misses Edna and NIta
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Cll, CllI'los Brunson and A. J. Bowen.
A most pleasant occasioll was on
Declnmatlon--J. R, Flankhn.
Sunduy when Mastor Hal'l'ell Andel"
Mixed
quartette-Curl Franklin,
son and little
Mal'gal'ct Frances Den A. J. Bowen, Hoke BI unson and MI:SR
murk entertained
fifty of their lottie Muttie Mae Rushing.
fl'lends with a bil'!.hdny dlOnel' in
Rending-Vu'ginlu Bowen.
honor of their eighth and Ihll'd bll tho
Reuding-Irvy !vey.
After playing Jllany
day.
Duet--Edlth and Florence Brun·
games in
the late aftc1'noon Ice cream und CUkd son.
were served by the mother of little
After the program se\'eral new

1\11'8. J.

season

Bulloch superior court wKi

in

tt. first excursion

is

were

Margaret Frances,

ern, will

run

electol'al

deCOI'll led the

roses

guosts

The Georgia & Florida Railwar,
operating over the Statesboro North

Democratic candillates would win the siderabie expense with a view to
college. A split Republican ing this territory. It is being

them,

·

.

STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY,

.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Dnll Lee und
duugh
tel', MISS Glennis, of Brooklet, wel'e

'

HOW LA FOLLETTE IS EXCURSIOI TO' AUGUSTA Planning' t�e Qisbursement of
SPECIAL TERI COURT
GRADUA TlIS CLlSS IS
The
Federal
OVER
&
Soldier
GEORGIA
FLORIDA
Bonus
Will
CONVENE 10lBAY LARGESIIN
MAKING HiS PLANS
HISTORY

•

Thursday aftemooll Mrs. B""nnell
The th lI'd session 0 f the
Register
cntertnmed complinlenlnry to hel' vis
L,terary Club convened at the home
Miss Ethel Hcndrix is spending the itor.
A medley of bright
or MI. lind I\[rs. B. R. F ... nklm Sut·
flow.
garden
RUmmel' in Atlunta with her
sistcr, ers wel'e used 1tl the decorntions
of ur(luy evening, May 17. The
III rs. P. C. Collins.
program
the rooms whel'o the guests were on wns
thoroughly "njoyed by u lal'ge
tel'tmned.
·Mr. 3nd Mrs. C. A. Burckhalter on·
ussembly, and was as follows:
1I0unce the bll·th of a
Song-Rulph Dekle and
daughter, Ma,"
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
Franklin.
tha Nelle, Mny 1st.
Mrs. J. D. Lee very delightfully en.
Rending-HcnneUa Dekle.
Mr •. John RoaCh was calle,l to At te,·tRllled the Whlle·Away club FrIday
Ducl-Hany Bowen and H. V.
Junta Tucsday on account of the SCrI afternoon at her home on Savannah Frunkllll, Jr.
nvenuc.
Unskets
of
illness
of
pus
her sister.
Dorothy Perkins
Readlllg-Cal'l'oll Dekle.
o

}

shown bere.

tV. BI'annen, was the inspIl'ation of
Barney Avol'itt llnd I,ttie u number of SOCial affuirs
dUl'lIlg the

flon, Juek, are viSiting 1\11
rlsh in Savllnnah.

Balloclt Tim .. Eotabl!lhed len
Conoolldatecl s» ual'J 1'f 11117.
stat .. boro News, E.tabll.bed 19111
iltateaboro Eagle, Eotal.Jllahed 1917-ConooJida"'d Dee_ber t. 11120.

WE KEEP A POULTRY CAR RUNNING EACH
WEEK
AND PAY CASH.

Tuesday, May 27, 8:30 p. m.-Ex·
ercises GrammajDeportment. Plays,
"The Minister's Call.'''''1.'he Rummage
Sale," HA Woman's Privilege."
Wednesday, May 27, 8:30 p. m.
Exercises High School Department.
Plays, "Prisoners at Mlllersville,"
"Lost in London," Hawaiian Drill.
Thursday, May 29, 8 :30 p. m.

.

MI·s. ,J

POULTRY
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR POULTRY
MON
DA Y, AS WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THAT
DA Y'S DELIVERY.

the
School
Bell
Rings,"
IIGo08e's Thrift Party." 4IPharonh and
Isruelites ;" cantata, "Little Sifters."

•

of

�I"x Bnumrlnd and 1111'. Hosselton
spent several dnys during the week
in Charleston.

The

us

"When
•

SUNDAY.SCHOOL CALSS.
lovely uffu lr- of Thursday -;;"r'�.

at the home of Mrs. J E. Oxen
dine was the pnrry given
by t l'
Davis,
Mucon, is the 'I'rcasuro Seckel'S cluss of the Metho·
gucst of his paron Is, Mr. and Mrs. J. odist Sunday-school
complirnentary to
'A. Davis.
the teachers of tho Statesboro schools
The home was beautiful With
MIsses .Jun ie Lou Brannen and
profusion of br-ight spring ftower s,
'MarIlee Dekle ale viSiting 1111'S. Adelie
A simple rrock that has da(ntiDesa
In Savannah,
OCTAGON CLUB.
nod sprightliness to recommend
tt, is
sure to spend Ita life In tbe
III rs. A. F. M ikell was hoste
company
.. to the
I !'IIessrs. Tom Ooutland, Roger Hol
ot line ladles-It embodtes tb.
points
lund and F T. Lanier spent Thursday Octagon club Wednesday afternoon tbey love.
Such are tbis seasou'e
at her home On North Muiu atreet.
in Snvuunnh
morning frocka of silk or wool tabrtce,
V ari-coloi cd sweet
peas arranged Slrlped flannel. showing color with
Judge J. F. Fields spent Sunday III In baskets ornamented the spaclous white. ia tuunenaety popular for
these
nnd one of then. with
Savannah, the guest of Mr. and 11'11 s. livlTlg room. Guests for three tables collar frocks
and curta of fine batiste, i.s
of bridge were invited.
ClifT Fordham.
A rthur

Saturday evening.

follows:
Sunday, May 25, 4:00 p, m.-Com·
mencement sermon by Rev. Daniel G.
Cannon, D. D., Atlanta, Ga.
Monday, May 26, 8 :80 p. m.-Exer·
cises o( Primary Department. Plays,

Orangeburg, S. C., and
J'. convention in Macon.
Miss Lila Morrts, of Milligan,
Tenn.,
for a w ek's visit to
E R. Crockett of
Riverlund, Fin
Sylvuniu spent
T'hey go to be pI esent at the marril.lgc
1Ilo",loy wiih W. R. Outland.
of

till

program for the week is

of

wondel'ful

".te
of the tran8fer ot the
property to the
new lesse has not
been mad" known
but it I. understOod that
the
will be made as soon

Chan�

a8 Mrs. Moore
finds adequate quarters to
take carll
of those of her
pcnnanent boarden
who will go with her when
sbe glvell
up the house.
The cGntemplued
Improvements i.
th� building will· entail an
president;
expense of
mns Rushing of
Statesboro, vice-pres $j!,000 or Illore, alia when
finlahed the
"lent. Itn" re·elected A. W. Quattle. Brooks
House will be in
eyery WBJ:
baum, secretal'Y. _ftc is also secre modern and up·to-date.
tary of the college.
In the intereet of
G. A F. POULTRY' CAR
.

GE:rS 1000 LBS. CHICKENS

Buu.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

'THURSDAY- MAY

NEWLY PATtNnD
WEEVIL DES1 ROYER
KENTUCKY

MEN CLAIM TO

HAVE

WHICH MEANS
DEATH TO WEEVILS.

SURE

DEVICE

1'�

��c,,��

Is

80

�.r,

racing
!eatur,

,. �orse.
•

of the boll weevil.

bl. stable near De,
Ga., bringing tho total of ractn,
up to 60. Although many times
horses to

millionaire,

Mr.

Candler

115

a

vented is

�'Bogalou8n,"

many

lIorBe.,

•

of

one

his

on

o ... n

his flne ractn,
traclo. at Decatur.

teries
teries.

FORD BUYS ACREAGE
FOR RUBBER TREES

.

,

••

to presage the
,

f

un

immense

in

Florida.

Foods made from self-rising floul," are
always the most wholesome and most
can serve

your

easily prepared.
phosphate baking powder
are

added 80

"

growing

01'

family.

The pure

by

an

all

state Cemrnurca Commission at Wash.
ito application fat a
ington, D. C
certificate that the pre.ent and fu·
..

number of buildingi of the

a

t�re pub,lie conveni�n.et;!

town

of Labelle.

l ine
...

.

'ABIRDSEr81\·
Wholesale Distributors

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

REGISTER, GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Bills receivable
Stocks and bonds
Furniture and fixtures
Cash on hand

_

:.

�

__

.

TOTAL
Capital stock paid in
Profit.�
_

$72,807.23
1,700.00
1,800.00
25,227.26

_

_

TOTAL
JNO. R.

in this state
were discui5sed
confel'ence between Thotnns A.

At n

"

SOFT WHEAT MlU.EllS' ASSOCIAll0N,lroc.

time

sent out

were

on

scouting

through the lower

early eightie.,
progressiveness of

and

of

ment

GODBEE, Cashier

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES�.

This April 29, 1924.
JOHN C. BARNES.

New

n

flQPllcr-nskcd.
women

department'

Trade 'at J'1R'ESE and be Sure---

invented

You'll Be

strike

a

"Does

electric

light

young

sales

The

threatened to leave in

a

HNlthfol-q)eperuJ.bk-&otwmkal

it

hHrmJess.

was

changed, and'
use eicctricit..y

�""'W."
I
"

Dollar"

41i

Ahead in, the Long Ruft

But

Pink Salmon, tall ean
CaUfornia Prunes, pound
Rull Head Catsup, bottle.
Old 'Dutch Cleanser, two �ans for
Ivory 'Soap, guest size, 12·cakes for.
Del :Monte, Sliced' Pineapple, can

haY'<!

times

their
to

granddaughters
benulify.

HON. LA FOLLETTE IS

.

..

MAKIl'!G HIS PLANS

f++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"+
TO'RNA1JO INSURANCE

(ContinuC{1

I

presidenthll

I

nnd

titT-t+++·�++++·I*++++++++++++++++++++fo+++++-l

consin

Ii

1\WaJnted :r'tltmf 'For Sale!.

:r1H. -+ + + + + +.H-+ + + + + + + +oJ + + +,oH-l
IF YOU HAVE GOOD

_.

AND

'AM·'[OOKING,FOR
'LINA

FARMS

THAT YOU WANT TO

LIST THEM WITH ME

NOW,

AS I'

A PARTY FROM NORTH CARO.

ABOUT JUNE 15TH W ANTrNG TO BUY FARMS

'.SQ If,' YOH WANT TO SELL AT A REASONABLEPRICE
':r,H,'IS WILL BE YOUR BEST OPPO' R'TUNITY. SEE ME
AT 0NCE.
,

7.
.

'.7.

..

"�

TI(i"\

("

r
L:I..J:U�'fI
;I'_.�."!·'fl�: •.)lrTT'T
..

I.

.

.

R, H. AKERMAN.

The

;'lOthcr

from

the

left three little

day

girls,

Susie, aged 8 years; Molly, 6, and
Minnie, 4 years old, and no one to
look ofter them. The neighbors took
them and they all got very good
homes.
The third
in

Sunday
Sep
tomber, '65, J, M. Langford, a young
preacher then, had an appointment
in the settlement that
evening to
preach.
Well, everybody went to
heal' Jim preach, some in wagons,
some in ox carts and a
heap walked.

We have the powers of a trust com
pany and are authorized to act as ex
ecutors and administrators ot
estates,
and guardians for minors.
11111 Helea T. Marye, daDlhtar of
Geor.e T. Mar,e. former amba •• ador
to RU.lla, and lin. lIar,8, of Wuh·
lo,ton, bas Just •• nt from abroad the
announcement ot ber enaacement to
Couot Lamborto NOlrl ArnoldI, lelon
01 a wealtby and InBaentlal family.
Mrs. Marye and bel' attractive youa,
dau.htor, who 11 but seyonteen, have

been abroad tor several months. Miss
Marya was scheduled to make her
debut in 'Vllshlngton society next sea.
Count Ne,rl Is twenty-two and
of the most eligible bacbelors In·
Roman social,.
son.

one

f walked four miles.
The families my face and neck wns wet with tears
these little girls lived with were at from the little
gh'l's eyes. Soe, a war
the meeting. The crowd was
leaving cun hurt the young and innocent as
I sturted to pick UJl Minnie to
help well as the old and feeble.
her in the cart. I saw Susie and call.
the
Wilh all their

ed her and

Molly

to "come kiss Minnie

she is

horne."

and she caught
neck with both arms.

CBlt

a

troubles,

grew llJl and madc

Call and Let Us Serve lou.

Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardles. of where

you may go, you never aet over
25 to 30 milel from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE.

girls

good women,

and

That il' IOmethina to con.ider when

buyina

me

round

the

After so' long

time I got her lOOSe 8nd the side of

60 years ago, nnd to think of

seems

like

a

next time.

it, it

Statesboro Buick
58-60-62 E. Main Sh'Mt

as

independent

an

denlial

'�ilh
h,an

candidate

slnte

Republican prcsiand

avoid

battJe

congressional Repub·
orgnmzailOYlS us far as possible.

.and.

---

CENTRAL RAILWAY

such

__

.

.

.

..

�

..

__

..

Stateaboro,

little while.

UI

So wait till
W. R. WHITAKER.

for demonltration.

On top of that, imagine these 70,000 farmers and these million
cows, together with over 160 plants all working for you

.49c"

·

__

,,:

J49c

."

.

ASSIST FARMERS

(Continued from page 1)
co-operation. and' realize

it

Ballard's Pan Cake Jrlour
Jello Ice Cream Powders
Del Monte Peaches
Del Monte Pears

I

I

Del Monte Fl'llit Salad
Charmer Coffee
�
WhitE! Rose Macaroni
White Rose Spaghetti
_

I

15c
llc

29c.

26c & 20c
26c & 25c
51c & 31c
23c
10c
lOc

Chu.l'ngold Olemargarine
'-_..:
Kellog's Corn Flakes
Post Tolisties
Del Monte Red Salmon
..:
Libby's Lunch Tongue
Ballard's Self Rising Flour,
.:----�
pound sack
Green Coffee, pound

.

hke

·

__

-------

�c:_$1.19

.•

J

20c.

==============================,==================================.1.

is

just

as necessary to feed their soil as
their work stock, should addre"" J. F'.

hy

the

following

Groccers:

Dait'yle

II

Richer
Creamier

Convin.cet
.Yourself;

gives the requirements for a soil
redint,egrntion test contract, also a

and

.

J

.••IIIIII!I.IIIIII!I•••II!I

lIlIiiill

'i'

iiI

is salt!

by the followin&, Groccera;

Williams-Brown
Olliff & Smith

Company

John Everett Company

C. B. Cail Company
1. R. Griffin·
L. J Shuman & Company
.

....

briefly outlines the methods propo.ed

!igrreultu1-�I'ag.llt.

is sold

Bulloch Farmers Exchange
Lannie F. Simmons
Glenn Bland
Moore's Grocery
S 0. Preetorius
A. O. Bland
..

Jackson, General Agricultural Agent,
Central of Georgia Railway, Savan.
nah, Ga. An application blank which

whiCh the Central'of Georgia will pay
its share Of the< cost, \Vill be mailed
Or these may be obtained from the
Cel1trnl of Georgia
Or the cou·nty demonstratlori agents:

farmers wal!t you to have a richer-a creamier evaporated milk, with a flavor
That IS why DAIRYLEA contains more nutritious milk fats and solids.

cream.
Dairyle

24-

.

_

�hese

35c
9c
9c
29c
45c It. 27c

.

DAIRYLEA MILK

11 e

..

automobile.

Company

Bulloch, Candler and Jenkinl Countie..

FARMERS GUARANTEE

IOe

",.,

an

The manaaer of any authorized BUICK service ltation
that he hal a personal interelt in you if you are
driviq
a BUICK and il alwaYI ready to e:dend
any courtelY po ..
lible.

"

12�e

�

cOPl' or the 'form of a��mellt undel'
C

.

I .. Bu.ine •• Over Thirt,. Yea...

Confederuta soldier; lived two days
soldier's life, was shot down and
died in n minute's time.
Word wus
sent home 10 his mother that he was
killed. She was on her bed
sick; the
shock was so heavy she could not
rally
and she died before they caul", get a
doctor, and was buried on Saturday

evening one week
Jimmy Was buried.

Surplus $75,000.00

To You Every Can o(

anyhow.

La Follelte

TO

SELL COME

"oter�,

v:,ill

The strategy Of the
booster", according to this
+ gossip, would be to play for SUppOf't
+ of radical "epublican� for La Follelte

•

.

from page 1)

ticket before the

hmvc t.he congressional and
contests to themselves.
+ gubcrnatorial
+ I His faction of republicanism hAS con·
I
trol of the congressionul field in Wis.

I

Capital $100,000.00

drew his

gun and accoutrements. Saturday, the
14th doy of May, he was killed at

'70,000

Spec'ials for Satur,day

body,

this was prevented only by the
plearling of the manager to give n
month's trial to convince them thnt

PHONE "/9

into( service,

rederal Re.erve S,..tem

·'1

.

I

Ulld

.

regiment

mustered

STORES.

I

York

freckles?"

cuuse

.Statesboro Insurance Agency.

the
was

He came to
Thursday, Friday he

ADVERTISEMENT-THEY

aroused much public di�cusBion,
because lome young WOnl{l\l.-I
possibly the fore·runner of the modern

J

public patronage.

of the

(22may2tp)

all

�gain disasterous TORNADOES have visited our
·Ileighboring towns-it may be our time next.
PI;otect your property before it is too late against this
'peril with ohe of our liberal TORNADO policies.
Rate per Thousand, $2.00.

with the "malish."

THEMSELVES, BUT BRING US
M.<\NY MORE CUSTOMERS BY THEIR LOYAL BOOSTING FOR THE FRESE

I

nl!d

.

Member

.

OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST

Ihe ent.rprise
the mannge-!

installing the newly
light, nearly caused

electric

.

company. He kne.w 88-Vand did not want to

boys

i

I

iitOl"C in

H+++++.j:.'

Established 1894
:

NOT ONLY CONTINUE AS OUR CUSTO�ERS

-----

In the

.

near 16 years

was

Jimmy,
of-age,

expc�

end of the

AFRAID OF FRECKLES.

,

and

IirIIII

Flol'id�1 p ninsula and nre said to have
reported fnvorably Upon soil nnd eli·
mntic conditions.

... ·t,

60,

Rubber culture expeo;.t. ut thut '

Ford.

,litions

It's

only boy,

the "maliah"

Bddison, Harvey Firestone, hend of!
the Firestone Lire intcrclOh, nnd Mr. \

•

9I1idl,.

and

out from 16 to

good-bye;
Here I do believe Christians.
going
This was
they cume crying, and of all the hug. Molly's daughter that was
J, E. KENWORTHY, Gen. Pass. Aat., Augusta, Ga.
writing to
ging and cl'ying you ever had seen! me. She said she has often heard
You could hear one suy, flO, if rna her mother
speaking of whllt a good
hod not died we could have staid at man she thought I was.
I am glad
home."
TRESPASS NOTICE.
Well, in a fcw minutes I she thought so. When one gets near
GRIST MILL.
reckon everybody was crying, and I four score ycars he can look
bnckovcr
My lands on Mill creek are posted
Beginning Saturday, Mny 24th. I in the lend, to think I was the cause the path thot he has traveled
seventy.
from the Lee wash hole to the Moore will
open 11 grist mill at Preetorius' of the trouble that
evening. After odd yeal's and see a heap of stum·
bridge. Any person trespassing: with·
out pennission or payment of en try rin on Rililroad street, near the Cen� awhile we got Ihem sepurated.
I bling block" that he has mnde; they
Will grind corn every picked
fee will be prosecuted to the fuU- ex· tral depot.
up Minnie to put her in the look like many.
This happened near
tent of the law.
Saturday. I solicit a share

$101,534.49

JAS. RIGGS, President.

-

For further Information consult our agent, Mr. Geo.
T. Groover, or write the undersigned

$101;534.49
$15,000.00
3,697.76
62,836.73
20,000.08

Deposits
Bills Payable

Statesboro, Georgia

in

a

It you have never been to Augusta, now i. the time to go.
The Statesboro Northern is rapidly' becoming a real railroad. and
if you wish to see it continue to improve, ride it on June 4th, and as
often 8S possible thereafter.
Wouldn't you like to have a regular daily passenger schedule be
tween Statesboro and Augusta'!
If so then hell) us muke this possible
by shipping YOUI' freight via OUr route, and ride the Excursion on
nJue 4th, and convince yourself that we are
placing this road I in
proper shape to take cure of your needed requirements.
It iu hoped that everybody in Statesboro will avail themselves of
this wonderful opportunity and visit Augusta on June 4th.

�����������������������������������������i

industry

fOLLOW T#ESE. FIVE RULES for MMin, Ifni«'
Self-Ai.ing ROIl,. (1) See liull '0"' or'" i.
"...., mil. ", cold ",,,'er: (3) Nr>or
"01: (2).4I .."y
0t/4 or .,,111 (4) U•• I,ood .fum...
"dd ""ltin, />O .. d
••,.,,,bl. f", 0' b,"l ..; (:1) MM.
10ft d"",.
In,-I",d,

Florida Railway

points.

FARMERS STATE BAN'K

1.863,

Petersburg

Poor boy, never had
time to write' home and tell his rna
he had got there and wus known 88 a

COLD DRINKS AND OTHER REFRESHMENTS WILL BE
SOLD ON TRAIN
This is the first time in the history that an exeusion has been
op.
ersted via this route to Augusta, and the purpose of it is to ..:ive the
people in this vicinity an opportunity to see tho wonderful improve
ments that have been made in the road and convince them that it
will soon be on. of the best lines in this part of the country.
which
WIll enable them to make quick trips to Augusta and South
Georgia

STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY

'64

in

at

Spottsylvania.

Returning

_

(22m�;3i�iboro

Biscuits witft

I

LV. AUGUSTA
6:30 P. M.
AR. STATESBORO
11 :05 P. M.
SEPARATE COACHES FOR COLORED PEOPLE.

.

tmme-lloI'h

&

killed

was

called
the

I

LV;' STATESBORO FROM S. '" s. STATION 6130 A, M.
AR. AUGUSTA
11:05 A. M.

"lSUPER,IRADE m.·

_

Statesboro Northern Railway hereby gives notice that on bhA 13th day
of Muy. 192�, it filed with the Inter

Macon

•

unskilled

NOTII,;E

J ones,

go

Special Train With Comfortable and Sanitary Coaches.

labor

and ,necessIty requIre the acq,ulsltlon by It of a
of railroad extendin..: from a
Already rubber culture experts are connection with the Geor".ia & FI!'ri.
busy on the property, according to a d B Railway �t Stevens Crossmg,
Emanuel
�oun�y, In a general southreport from LabeHe anti it is believed
eastel'!y ,hreetlon to Stalesboro. Bul·
Fanl plans contemplate
county. a distance of oppl'oxi
t�e
dlRte elcRrance Of an immense acre· m"tely fOlty (40) miles, all in the
ug'; und lhe planting of rubber b·ees. state of Georgia.
Northern Railway.
Monlhs ago
�entative plans for the
establi�mellt of the rubber growing

und

has been
that you can't make a mistake

BLfACHfD

non-leakabls storage bat
h eliminates, according to

inventors, proctically

vs.

Barnk, of Statesboro

fro,m

Her

ernl of the

Statesboro North,ern Railway and

Georgia

time back

give you a history of the
grandfather, Anderson

me

came to OUr

-------VIA-------

•

some

-------

WEDNESD)tY. J\1�E 4Tlf.

:PZ,OVa.

powder blower which fits

ind stry

the acreage, which includes the lawn.
site of Goodno, on the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad, and the public utilities

mixing.

-b"h

SUPER GRADE

,

the destrucfion

early development of

rubber

Mr. Ford is reported to have paid
more than a half million dollars for

Look for the Blue Shield. You'll find
it on every bag of guaranteed self.riSing
flour. Accept no substitutes.

·1

Augusta

1

The machine in.

and may be operated
laborer.

,

'I

a

Let

AUGVSTA, GA.

j

not nrsenate 01

A large area may be dusted with
the germicila in a day's time,
The
expen8e of the germicido necessary
for an acre of cotton is smnll, but thv
PAY OVER HALF MILLION DOL· cost of
diatrfbusion has been almost
LARS FOR 8,000 ACRES LAND
prohibitively high. A demonstrotion
IN FLORIDA.
shows that the new machine success
Tampa, Fla., May 26.-Purchas. by it. lJy hanfiJes this dust, no matter vl.o+
Henry Ford of a tract of!' over eight size the cotton may be. Many in.
thousand acres in Hendry county cen quiries huvo been made here as to
tering around Labelle, the county the menns of securing the simple ma
seat, announced today, is believed chine which is ju.t b";ng pfttented.

••••

They

-------TO

'\

a mule's back like ft saddle and is
operated by an electric motor which
may be run either at 11 low or a high
rote of speed and by either
dry bat

the

__

economical you

j

letter

a

down in Dodge county want
ing to know i' I could etgn some pa
so
she could join tbe U. D, C. I
pel's
wrote her yes, I could fix them o. k.

Baseball Excursion

1

.f

on

con-

<firmed lover of horses.
In tb. pheto
iFaph II abowo Mr. Candler driving

"I
, of Tennessee, writes:
have used self-rising flour for many
years and find it a perfect success. My
biscuits and hot bread are lovely.
I get fine results with it for cakes
It is a great satisfaction to know that
your biscuits will always rise properly."

in

germicides, but
lead, whicj, is used in
nal'y

�I striving to develop the finest racln,
jolable 10 the South, ba's Just added 19

women are

Mrs. N

'I

Walter Oandler, son of Au O. Cando
the Atlanta (Ga.) mtllionalro, wbo

,

got

woman

womnn.

.

enthusiastic about self
rising flour? Healthful, depend
able, economical---you'l1 find it a handy
flour which thorough tests have shown
can be used for
every purpose where
flour is needed.

"

and William Letcher and Com

Whitley,

I
a

�HE.AP

Nearly two years ago a patent W8e
granted on Ii small mnchine which
would handle successfully the ordi

..

A Ne.wWay to Make
Old Familiar Dishes
IT any wonder that

Paris,

H.

Just hook!

SOMETHING YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
A

pany, of Washillgton, D. C., of the
allowance of. n claim which insures
the grant of a patent on an insecticide
diatrtbutor whose primary purpose is
the eradication and destruction of the
boll weevil.

}I
.//

�

attorneys, W.

1924.

Pe,ople;.

Pari., Ky., May 22.-Claude Red.
man, Lillard K. Redmon, Oluuda G.
Redmon, John T. Redrnqn nnd W. H.
Whitley received word today through
their

2t

Phone

or

Ga.

wire

BUI,.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

• U L L 0 C H TIM E S
AND
.1'_
�

!5tateeboro .II!ewt

-D-.-B-.-T-U-RN--E-R-,-Edltor

1

exsent

Ihuh

the

corne to

of

laws fall rn
but what gam has

prohl,lntJon

enforcement,

our

51ats'

the economic and secial hfe

nation

that

through

even

(By

im-

Ro ..

Blar,

and Owner. perfect enforcement? In the diseuaFrI<llIy-Wcll pa cum prltty nigh
"IOn of thIS question also we must
Las
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
lakc into considcrution the stupen- belng without no job today
One Year, $150; Six Months, 75c;
Rite they WDS a weddous tusk which VIC under-took
Thc
Four Months, DOc.
In
to\\ n
hquor habit 18 not only U" 0101 118 huding hero

I:ntered 01 second-class matter March man hCe, pel mea ting ever y ph usc of
Ill. 1905, at the ]>Ostoffice at State .. human society, but It has become asboro, Ga., under the Act of Con ROcmte,1 III song, In Htet-atu re
"'I
- Mareh 8, 1879.
sociel

comradeshlp with

\\ as

SAYS SHE WANTS HUSBAND.

of

fine

m

hfe

OUr

bunlshing

much

'1'0

oven

among

a

people

of

cuppla

CANDIDATES BEING URGED
FAIR ASSOCIATION
1��ao�:U!:e7 :�: 1::;;-atiOD.
WINS DAMAGE SUIT FOR REPRESENTATIVE'S JOB
rre�c:,,��:a��.hl::�e�r ��hmg;

Van '!elm

your

",ty�,�hap8
Dean's Pftls

yung

'Ihllt

the

Do

and

woddlOg

USe

-

wed-,

<columns

'Who hnndecl

111

the ndvcrtlsement said

ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS.

SlIterduy-,jane appeared out 111, To the Votels of Ogeeehee Circuit.
I WIll be a canchdate to succeed my
new
tenms custome today and

self as JlIdl!'e of the Supellor COUlts
of the Ogeechee ClrclIt, subject to
the next stntc Democlutlc primary
I
WII] apPI.clatne yOUi vote very much.
H B S'I'R"NGE

o bo y sh e WII, elussy \\Ith some kmd
of new Perfume
She sed It was ImpOi tant

goods
kiSSing

glTms

In

r

wllhng

8111

fur

as

I

They
they
pmsonly speaking
11 lonr; .,ck spell as
I

but

fOl

conser

U.I

are

s,'y

nco! If thllt

the

IS

Case

Sunday-They
tlymg

a

IS

to brake mlo

cupple

new

EvCl Y

one

I

fIoey havent got uk a chance Thcy
liul$bnnd's fitnc-ss as l!pcClficd 1n the bees settled upon the roof
Shem, have not go no money to tnwk of i
lulvertH�ement nrc Simple enough-n sCClng ihlS, lcm9ved them calcfully and huvcnt never even
luu.l a OpCl a
Respectfully yOUlS.
homa, n cur and some pi opcrty, ancl to a aOI ner of tho al k, whOl e they tlOn 01 no!JJmg
JOHN C HOLLINGSWORTH
thllt the man .hall be bet\\ uen 25 and Illved lind multlpled
When the arl,
",,,I
me
has a
Monday-Well pR
It our;ht not tn be "ny I msted on MOl1nt Al
65 year 0101
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
We
nrn.t, Shem took Joko on mil'S xpenso lomte
the Democlatlc Voters, Men anr!
con!ildcrnble uOHble tc find n man some of
the bees-"�lx, melted It III an ,",us hllVClllg u good feed nnd pn ToWomcn
of Ihe Counties of Bulloch
to meot t!oheAc speclhc8tlons 1 f one t� co,then
pot QI d plurcli IOto 1t d ") bought a lot of Peanut.
So he tells
Effinl:ham, Jenkins ood SCI even,
"onlud
Teally
perl !5t.IIPS of wool
These, \\ hen cool, rna thllt Bhstels ma loves outs and
Compesmg the Ogeechee JudICial
he ,olted III hiS hands, thus mdklllg Why not Invito she nnd hm husband
IS PROHIBITION A FAtLURE?
to the I ulet:l Hnd regulHtlons
the tllSt candle
So mil calls up lind sed
up
My of the Democlatlc
prlmlllV I hereby
Until 1908, the Sultnn of '�UI key husbund snys .lS we �\'re g01llg' to have
announce
mysclf .\ candidate for lhe
With almost clock like I egularlty,
I
would "ellmt no other 111 tlncIIl1 light nuts fOl ,hnnel so I Ihot I wood m- office of Sohcltol-Genelul
of
the
first on one suJe ani) t.hen on the athOl,
I
thnn wnx tapers to be burrted, except Vito you lip
Well po ane' tn6 hollCiS afoa;cs lid Cl1Clllt
one hem s the lamentAtIon, uPIOhlbl
I gl adu.ltCll at the Cumbetland UnI,
In hiS own pulnce whete he hut! elec
DIe seit hOise
But mR .. ,II hnve a I
tlDn IS n fUllure"
verSlty Law School 'n 1911, nnd the
Then follows a
tllC hghts
But after the revolutIOn, good tunc xclulrnlllg wh�lt shc
foBowll1g year at the Atlanta Law
mowrllf:ul dcchl1 utlOn thnt IiCOnthtlon5
the light of the modern ... orld was 'rhe InVltntlOn wns not xcepted
School
Since thnt time J have been
ate WOI Be noW thun they hnve evel
actively engaged In the PIHCtlce of
permitted 10 enter Turkey lind elec
Tucsd�ly-PUg Steven!! suys hiS 51S- luw
heen perOJ e, llnd the law ought to be
at Stntesbol0-1I1 my home COUIl
tricity wus of the first to bllghten �l witch IS heme fl urn colhge 18 thc
"
ty-rt,l1el fOJ the past fOUl years have
J cpealcd
theh litho k daY!5'" nnd nights
most UI' to d Itest 1':111 In to\\ n
Shc filled the office of .oheltol of the
It I. cusy to note that the chlCf
To my rec
won't even Icad the Old 'fe�tument I Cily Gault of StatesbolO
I
A10UlllClS OVOI the fmlule of the law
PATRONS ASKED QUESTIONS
If 8 h e ("Plt hav e the latcst out she OJ d In Uhlt office I II1Vlt� youl uttenarc those \\ ho, from t.he first, have
lion, and If elected SOhcltOl Gon
wont
nothlllg
101 al.I Will devote my cntlr" tlmc and
A metel rcculcl for R gas company
Most of thorn
deSired Its fRlhll.
'Vt.:
�I
-A gil' frUln New Ylk
nt1enllon
theleto, seeking at nil
have (oun,1 the attempls to QnfOl ee wu, leeently asked to keep a month's
state I
.t
"lltlng hClc nnd till just; times to do the Ilght--no more nOl
the Juw personnlly InCOnVelllent to recol,1 of Iho questIOn. IIsked 111m loy
less
IIny
now sh"
no\\
t. h c coun t Iy \\OS
themselves, nnd It 18 In thut ) espect hiS custome1!5, whose mutol s he rend good fOI
I I ",11 be Illdecd grateful for: thc
lig only te tnke Otto SUppOi t Of evel y num unu womnn In
that the low has pi o\'ed Itself a fUlI HIS repol t lIlcluded the follOWing
rnleil In It. U I a IlIce day
I the Cll CUlt
ure..
Thm e UI e, hcm eve I S;Dme who
rOlll hunch e I nl d I nf' cllst.omt'!l,
Respectfully sublTIltted,
Thmsc.luy-Mll got H ncw
J It nOACR
'have deslrml to see thc couse of pi c\ u!5ked about iJWlJ next monthls lllll
Ing SUit today and .he .. t pa how
ndvnnced
who
Seven
..cUStOlnCIS
about
the
usked
lilbitlOtl
g'IOW ImpotIcnt
'lid he like hm ne\\ bulhclllt SUIt, and I
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
With the Imp I fecllOns of the law and .ccurncy of thcll meters
he sed
Wcll I thlllk thoy Rle mltey In the DlslJlet COlllt of tho Umled
Two InVited him to ch,"ch SCI vices
are honest In thel) condeWlnntlO1l of
-St.1tes for South.In DistrIct of
hltle to find fnult With
ita rhRnnCI oC operation
One nsked lum If hc wos In IavOi
_�_
GC,?lgJa
In
Olhff,
It 1\ os In U�SWCI to on. of thlH lass of plohlbltlOn
of 'hmkers-a InHn Of consclencc and
One asked him If he belonged to
II
To the C,c(hIOlS of .John F Olhtr,
zealous fo, tcm)l<IHllce-that Dr M the Ku-Klux Klnn
a
MembCl of the' Flrln of Olhtr
One IIsked If he was m.tlled
B108, of �egl.tell G", In the
A.hby JOl1es, R plomment Inlm.tel of
I
and DIstrICt
Two askc<1 If he thollght II would
A'lanta, WI ole the \\01(15 whICh folbe a hald ",mtel
10'"
The pUlehase of a thlee-Ocle
Notice IS heleby given thot on
tlact)
"I would suggest a fatr .Ind ImpolOne Hsked If he knew whOle a 1111111 o( lund on the bank of the
Ogeeellee May 19th 1924_lhe above named par
n.,. rluly adJ.lHhcated bankrupt and
tlal comparison of the present cond,- could get work.
liver at Dove� and the
'poopoled eree 'ty
,
that the til st meetmg of h .. cre,btoTS
tlOn Wltl! the olr! days \\hen the saloon
One asked If he had ever been to tion of a club house
durmg the ples- Will lIu held at t:he office bf 1he RefWill IlJglt dotnmute(l OU) AmcrJcnn Cnh!olmn
ent BummCl, IS nnTl()unced by p�150ns eree 10 Bankruptcy, Mendel buddhfe.
One IIsked hlln to hnvc somethlllg leudlng In the movement
'lIlg, Sa\ulmnh, Ga. on dUM 6th
Wltll�Ut mlflltn',"mg 111 the lell"t
at which lime
h
I
t
nw
I
0
t
to
essn •• s 0 f to( I IIY, not uttemptT'h e tr"ct of land W88 pUichaseoi 11124 .It 12 o'clock 111
e;!
the .ald cl.,htols may attend. plove
10from Mayo[ J L Renfroe and IS
jng to dlsoount the nefariOUS tnflutheir clnlllls, appoint 0 trustee, exence and
cated just casb o� thc pubhc rond all1lOe the
power of the bootlegger,
bankrupt lind trunsRct
011 the .outh
Ide of the fiver, fronl- such othel buswe.s as mllY propelly
we ougbt to rec.llI
the dllYs "hen
The bank
The
AmeTlcan
and sOCilII hfe W.'"
ling the \\ater about 400 feet

�
�
.

-.-;

DOCTORING FISH BAIT
TO DRIVE OFF COOlERS
WhCR
essentml

(G....nu..

2H. !'Mrin)

A8SoclUtJon

Those

-pohtlCal cluos

wei e

of both

PI o�ctJ"e

,lays when
and of-

p.lltlOS

PUBLIC INVITED TO JOIN IN DIS.
ten the oetulIl I",rtl aonvenilOn I.self
CNSSION OF IMPORTANT WI.
WOs helll 111 the 1l1l})�1
100111S Of saTER PROBLEMS.
100l1s and whCle the liquor dealers
hct'lte,1

the

•

candll.iLttes

and

nohcy
"

both

of

the

n,med

'Ve

p tItles

fthould recall, too, bhat t.here ncvar
ba! been 10 Amct:lcnn hfe such WIde
ant nlHl dcfinal lhsobe
'"T'
b
.-trend, fin"']

The Will Depilltment, h.nll1g,undcl
comildcratlon,. the plo01ulgnt.loo of
gellClul lcgulatlOns fa} tho rnfJl5ing of

lumbcl, logs
Improved

'\\

and

Jules

atcr Wuys

III

In

'lny and Rll

the Savannah

plan of the plomoters

IS

to

buil"

A

H

McDONEl.L,
Referee 111 Bllnkrupcy
Sfi\lInnnh. Ga, 1II1lY 22 1924

"I

mod.est club house whICh wlil be 'lIIt-,
nble fOI soclnl occ.'. Ons fOI Ihe fam-I
r..""·1 & LHllIer Atlys for bankl upt
I
lies
cI U b
0 r th
l1Iel1l b cu IIIHI then
e
fllcnlis, and for an occasiOn publiC I
NotiCe to Debtor. and Cr.d1lor.
"ffUlr fOI C'IOUpS of VISltOIS
The
"Ii �el80ns haVlnJr chums agamsl
the
club house Wilt be bUilt Iligb enough
estnle of MalY Lee A)mstrong
f rOm the glound that eBlS may be are notIfied to present them te the
WIthin the time pro'ided
undtHslgnell
underneath
J1Ulkcd
and \\111 be maue
by ]<n" �lnu all pUltles lI1<lebted to
(.onvcment fOI thc lise of plcmc p<1l
; fJauil estate ale notified to make 1m
t.ICS
W J Rackley nlld Chns
Pigue me(jitntc settlemcnt WIth the undel-

as

In

the

en

�\

the sub-

po
bUl14"lg, SM'nnnah, Ga,
....
10.' an, I
eyed .. ,e I aws, at 11 0 0 am, J une 14th ,U.,
so exceptwtl.11 a.
�o be .Iso at the U S Bngmeer office, post
IIUlrke ' I mc) I ! n th e commumtl
office bUlldmC', Bl'unswlck, Ga, nt
"We fOll«t so quickly thllt I would 11 00 am, June 18, 1924
All Jl1teres�ed pm sons a!C Illv\ted
suggesl that FC t!y to lecall the pI..
tUTe of almost a�y Amerlean lawn to be plcsent or to be represented at
or CIty, fauly mfC'stcd w1th saloons one or both of thesc
hearmgs, pnrtlcuWith theIr d.tngclous and degraded 131ly navlgntJOn mtCles's and pcrsons

I'ood Clloz�ns
.... t thoy
\Vcr�

'-

that

an, I

pnor to ihe en.lctmcnt of

bangelo-on
'

t h e pro h 1 b IL>IOn

tutton

III

adnpted

amell( I'
men"

AmCllCfl e\er

Itself

t.o

the

so

N0

Illtcrested

inS t 109'S,
I
OJ

Jll

pllcs,

the
III

rafttng

t I 10

of

\Va I el'�

lumber,

f h
RYS ate

perfecUv Savunnah district

vnrled

SOCial

an

opporbumil'

They will be gwe.n
to explCSS thall \,le.ws

---

--=:z::ze

,�___

FORMULA FOR KILLING

\

Ruflle.,

6 � 8
Ruflle •• 8 to 12 mches WIde
Ruflles, 12 to 18 Inches WIde
Rufbe., 18 to 25

M ikc

homo,
coffec,

YOUI

lnsects

own

Simple to make as
nnd Vely cheap
M.1I1 us 25 cents, stnmps

�tnd
111

we

lkJnO'
'b

as

a

com,

Will mall you the formula fOI
st-alllloss II1ScltICH.'e that
a
k I
b

lIl<iebted
)l�rsOliS
Waters

26 mches wide up to
Illehes
50c yd
36 Inches WIde up to 64 tnches
76c yd
Skirts IIny style, each -------�--------------------. ----$1 50
PANELS-ANY STYLE
'
Up te 18 mch"" wide, 40c each; two for
75c
Over 18 laches and up, each.
7oc
WE DO PLEATING-ANY KIND-ANY STYLE
24·HOUR SERVIC£
When sendmg malerlal for pleatlDlr "tllte siz. Pleats by IIlchca-1,4, %, %., etc. Side bor or nccordJOlls
VISIT OUR PLANT WHEN IN THE CITY.
WE PAY POSTAGE.

\

a"

QU81_

tcr

I

I

oiwi �""t � .. Oi -Ilunply

to wbut

Gu

•

(32ma,y4t,,)

RI!,:" ��a'�:J��.
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there-,

Engmeor Otllee, Savannah,
� 21. 1024.

+

.�
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:1:.-

pves�t·ng Club
,

,

�

VIRILE STRENGTH
IN EVERY BOTTLE
No hl!f!d t. bave )I.18rt. ()hUla
and Fever. Coldll or La GJ'ippe.
Nor to leel .11 run down 804 up
able to enjoy your food
..

1m TONIC
11aeGrall,IMfROVEDTCAIic
t:lllnoh"��he�O�D':'i���IJ�L 't=
�le.. tte
hp,,,

.j_

.

./�eller, G eorgta

:v .... ""'c ......

NlCIl "'
�

;'

.

Sylvania, Go, May 28 -A good
IS bell1g b) ought to

deal of plessure

tnnce

Up

to

to

thiS

time

Judge Boykll1

has

'

..

Undertaking Co.

N1sht Phone

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

140

chances with
and
preserves in the cellar" cold"
room. Wash walls and floors
witha Red Seal Lye solution.
Thil powerful disinfectant
prevents mold and fermen
tation and keeps the storage
room clean and sanitary.

mke
DON'T
.tored vegetables

t

", .

Statesboro

I

BeS""eandBu),
on', th� gentnne
Red Seal L:ye
Wr""for

FARMERS lOY
BOLL WEEVIL POISON

I

ffHome:He.ps'1

340

'of

worked

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
ThlnlllOur ReodersWnnt to Know
Wh(ln plumbtng becomos clogged,
the qUiCkest Wid best 1H"Y of clcnnng
It 18 to BJtt Borne Red Son.1 L) 6 Into the

-WIRE FENCING

-HARDWARE
-BUGGIES

outlet. 'l'hI8 froos tho
terial allaoot IDslIUltly

...

•

-FARM IMPLEMENTS

Much

•

obstructing

!

,

labor

unnp"'eB88ry

lila
,

•

mo.y

Price FOUR CENTS PER GALLON.
H. J.

80nee

Mr

MOOJC

co.sllieluble
to

spllng

loosen tl.e <tirt l-rom the
w1thout "be mmo} boun of
•

•

.'

�f alumlDum) ,.)11 let go tbell' ant
yd p ...... mor()-qulclily If ned SoaI
Iy.

11

uoed

... &
•

elenl1_"
•

•

'

1

�tRl

tm:;

to

chop

nnd

hiS

attentiOn

h�l1,.ch1l1g

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL TO
CLOSE Ttf.lS EVENHIIC

was nw",e

Wife devoted
carly 111 the

out some

---

I

AKINS, Resilter Ga.,

Land Plaster
FOR PE.ANUTS, SWEET POTATOES, PEAS AND

ALL.TRUCK CROPS

$1.1.00

per Ton F. O. B. Stateaboro.

I.,

\

r

HuPOJ,

W1})

the tcnTI thus

com,'

evena,g

t

n

dose fo'

Rev

W

'1'

Glunade, pastol of the Statosboro
Baptist church, will dd'vel the commencement
I

addle ..

The commencement exeJ
"Ith the sellTnou Sunday
when

bcg.ll1
nftcrnuon,

CI�

Rev

After lIIght h C lila d e pel sons we,.e pre.ea t , a,\,I applOI'Ulte
the fowl houses Wltn a talks were .. 1.0 made by Rev AqUIlla
::1n41 was aluazed te dlscover tb. Chanlbleel Rey. W 'f 8ranadc "lid
Iltne

lOund

ASTHMA
The druggist wlaose nf me up
below "'ll ,upply you
.1 $1 00 bottle of HOOV
,"R'S
ASTHMA
IMPROVED
REMEDY, With the unde'st.nnd
that
ha"e
tnKen
aftel you
Ing
onj�-ha)f of' the medlctr\l!, you
are not. sutlsAed With the re
gulls, )'ou lIlay I eturn the bill
ance nnd yOUy money Villi be
cheerfully refunded No .moke
Or dlsagreonble odor about the
house gives qUick r€I'�f, nd If
used iOI a I ellQvlluble length
of time. 1 emOVef) the CRuses and
c-ondlttoDs which render you
subJoct to attllcks Of Asthmn
..

�eOl'"

of

..

fl.OO ftnlll '3.00 Botti ...
Dru, ••• t'.

at

Your

w. H. ELLIS CO.

STATESBORO, GA.
ftftC8Q 01 the onlJ'lOal fto('k re. Rev Leland Moore
I
Tv. 0 day!! Inter even these
The gTadullung CHilS, who \Vlli r,ewer. gone, �",dently by the sante eel\'e ,)jlliomns thIs evenmg, comprl8eS
loute tho othe·s I,ad tuJren
throo (lrl. and one boy.
L
--_ ..,
Th" ��tire J!oclr Will! worth lD the
PJel>fi of LeW &8 CottoJl 3*;
,¢>
....
II
"
Ii"
�O a t pr""''H"al;
ur.,uo d ... t �.v
..�. .4 A.. lVI.RHOCa:,
l'lIe.".
(llll\l>r1tp)
Brooklet, 8Q. ..liiiiiii!--------�--..
•

__

,

;
,

--

Agrlt:ultu�al LI,.e
For aweetcnins sour BOill; _for Peanuts, Pea., BeanB and
other Legumel; for Pecan and Fruit Tree. (contain. 9
per centbcne phosphate lime); for Lawn. and Garden ••

SAVES FERTILITY BY PREVENTING LEACHING
OF AMMONIATES.
$7.00 PER TON SACKED F. O. B. STATESBORO.
FOR SALE BY

S. D. Groover

or

1. F. Akins

KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON···Subscribe
To The Savannah Morning News
The ,SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS is strictly •
mofnin« paper-printed in the morning and delivered to
Y01sr residence-carrying all the latest Associated Press
news, extra good sportmg page, all the largest stonk mar..
ket reports, local, state and foreign ne\',!li; also four
highly
colored pages of comIcs on Sundays of any paper pllblisk.

STOP ATTACKS OF

wllh

'!'he StutesbolO C'llvled Intlu!:S"'lnl
HIg1 S l,(}ol, of Wu "h \V1Umms Jum�,

chQ.l(!e

of

lonly

Peh ROuI JlIUlll (oseept tlool8 maile

Just

fI,rnoothly

i mAlned

•

al e

Damel Cantlon, �OIOi ed,
�.ed lhat they" Cl e pi obably feed- of Atlanta, preached tn the colol cd
A number of whIte
111'; III the fields and would be home lt Baptist church

: hghi

olotheH
Jab0T10UB rubb1ng

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

People

BANK STOCK FOR SALE
Seven shares Bank of Statesboro,
,nake your beot oft'"". Address "Bank
and III B few day. everybod� Will ha"e Stock," care ;BULLOCH TIMES.
stan J
a
Crops nrc very bllckwal d (lmay4tp)

}1IIIICO$

a

to

c.

then cotton, but most of them do not
It I. ramlng today,
have II .t"nd >et

an

Portlll, before he
,1e�1 edatlOns

neur

Ihell

I' loootlllg

be

saved on w&.ok day by 8oltonmg tbe
1'Inl
wll8h.waler wilb ned Seal Lye

---Come To ,5ee ·Us

so

stolen almost

III
fancy
antlclpntlOn
nbeut thiS limu oi the year
150
eome
hnd
flyetB
I ApPloxnnntcly
'.'Iong woll to m.ltullty and wele os
'1>11rIfi�' n" f,yels eve, get to Be Onc
II ake1 noon H few d.\ys ago when Mr
VeOJC fed hIS chlckcns be notilccd
I tbnt the flock hud clWlIldlcd, but lca

\

hel

thnt here on account
Of ra.n �,"d cold
entire flock vtealhcJ, about a month 01 five \�eekA
of young sprong ch4<!kens !I am Mo� beh!),,1 Bulloch county"
gun 1\10010, n h11 mm l�MhHng on the
cs

they hod

Iloud

P.e. T"",sON&Co

You Need---

GOODS.

AND GUARNATEED BY

THE:, STAR SPRAYER MFG. CO., AUCUST Af-GA.

LOST"On

l poultlY,

WE HAVE THE

CONCENTRATED ARSENIC MANUFACTURED, SOLD

IS

'I'hle\

FREE bookie ..

Day Phone

-WACONS

....

mormng,

I CHICKEN THIEVES STOLE
$100 WORTH CHOICE FOWL

I

If

'"

f:x

more�n�o�t�w�a�n�t�t�o�s�p�.�n�d�t�h�e�m�o�ne�y��ce�o�.�a�n�dwt�h�e�b�!,�b;y-il.�.�c�a�pe4I.��V;;MJNii i

on

"Will bother you I balt \\ hen
MaIn South Mnm or schoo1 �10und
H C Loopel, f01 yeuis a reBldent
thus Lr cnted"
Wetlnesdny mal lUng, b�lrrel J)urt of
Maybe the eat. of St.lIesbOJ
0, VI ho recently moved to
Schoetrm's life-time pen, Hmooth
fish don't core about. the d, ugs, but
Easley, S C. te make hiS homc, ftnds
black I ubbel With gold filler le�e,
I �lnlT"\vay It keeps the cootel s away,
RetuJ'll nnd g'lJt re\Hlnl
\VINNIE
crops In that section far lJehmu th.se
,.
JONES 9th Grado
and th.lt's WOI th 8omethlJl�
(22mnyJtpJ
In BullOCh county
FOR SALE-Have Just rec,)n ed II
We arc expectmg lhe Ogeechee
neW' hOfMe ,I fe"
flom
hUi
Wlltlllg
carload of extl'" good milk C6W8
rlVel
t.o be dcpopuluted tomorrow,
d�ys ago, he said
Anyone wantlllg me 01 more \\ 111
ntHI the pi Ice of c)lIckens Will lise at
do well to s�e thiS lol of �'ows
"It looks rather odd "ftel leavlllll
the same bme the fish mml.et IS f 111- DuBach
From • to 8 1(.,1I0ns of milk pel
county, where colton ClOpS
day IS 1he way they ure 1111J1ung
Illg
are up and atalted to growlllg SO well,
Sec �em at HLAND'S DAlitV. 1
to see how for behmd the crop. Ole
mile from Meiler, Gn
(���t.!)
It

lor Cleaning Grimy
Walls, Ste/?s and Floors

�'

>+++++++++01 1.... ++01.+++++++++++.1-+++++.1-+++

effie.or

)It

OFFER FOR THE JUDGESHIP

expE'l t,

Ideal

�_

I

\

•

:I!
,

'Dad'�oTi';}
/1"

.l\.

lth I n the t.une allowed by law
Th,. AlII II 2�, 1924
J W WRIGH'f. A�m1l1liitrntor
(1
Gt)

YOll e"Cl Invested
.FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO,
8'h St und "ralleYlillld Ave.
'
POBox 4636,
Jack:;on"lle, Fla
temptingly upon the street corner !oIunble In these regulntlonjj
NOTICE.
WIth Its lUTing red hght III the m)dst
I
O,al statemeNos WIll be heald, buL
NotIce lS hereby j;.I;lven that there
of densest poverty
'When we alC for accuracy of rflcOlu nil Important
WlII be lntloduced at lhe ncxt Sl!SSlOn 1
ohocked and IIlleved by Ihe stones Qf filets and BI'gum.nto should be sub of the General A.Hembly of
GelJll(lII:
f"lbllld, dl\lnken partlcs In the coun nutted In \Vllhng, as the rccords of a bill of which the followlIlf!" IS the
\
captIOn
I
b<y clubs ulld w�alth homes-when tho heurlng \\111 be Iorwarded for
J... bill to amend th.e Act c:eatmg
_ are disturbed and distressed now
eonqlderutlOn by the W,lr Depm t- ,he City Court Of Statesboro
applov_
J nleetmg even one or t .. � dllmken mont
Wlltten stfttements may be ad July 20. 1903 (Acts 1903. page
dn upon OUI streets--Iet u. remem hunde,J to the underslgr.ed at the 153), .lI1d the acts um.8daWr�
of, hy changmg the tel1n of the sohc-,
bAr
tL�.
fl ce, open "�cnrmg
.��
"nd leaallzed hId
t 0 h 1m b • f ore h an, I
�
or mal e
ltor of "'lid court from two to four
cenl .. rs of temptstlOn to d,rrnk, which
DAN I SUL'tAN,
yems. lind four o'ber pu<poses.
had captured well n1gh �"'ery strateThi. May 18, 19:14
District Englnecr
H D BRANNEN.
I
.si£ point III A.me" ... n life
U
S

(hd the dnllkshop
It waIted upon any and 1111 the prOVISions conJacob·like for ItS thirsty EMU III the t""ned m the prooseol
regul.ltlOns�
palntJal hotel of the Tlch or stood and 10 suggest chunges consl(leled de-

levels

t

\V

II

..

10 tJIle estate

Iment
���� ���dll��t��:�m\oaJ!pn��:�nSta ...ln�&-.

\l n'stiecPtsOSlnt.n'VdClItYman'WIll
vl �Ioo,"ee
n"'Senntldon2e'61 1
be tile best
CC11ts

1m pOl

"",1

�''i;

U

LADY ASSISTANT

deceased,

Sylul1la

JUDGE BOYKIN URGED TO

•

•

S. L TERRY FUNERAL. DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

hereby IcquIred to make PIQnlpt settle
to the undenilgned nnd all per

v.

today

yd

_

All
of VI "

pot of

or

300 ya
360 yd

--------

0

pesls? I
killer at

first

ihe

�
�

�

�������tF ::;��
:t:tt'����'« -:������J)f#.t
To the young mother the tmy remote ICcUons Icad the life of tbe When the doctor finally came h.
CircUit rider tlavellmg III their thv- I"nced It at once nnd declared that
new baby IS hke a IIleco of brlC-1I
""' S over almo.t
ImplIssnble roads It was only just In time to prevent
brac. She IS afrnld to handlc It
IIlId often gomg on horsebuck or the loss of the hand If not the
for fear Ihe might blenk It
The on foot
Llnough Wild country to woman's hfe.
lint bath I. such a ieurlome or- ICllch thell destlll.tlOn
It reQulles
Most of the women are eaeer to
deal that It hus become customary dvggcd deternllnatlOn lind phYSical loarn so that thcy may give
to
be
enhsted
m
the
the
IT
Ber
sttwlgth
children the beot po88lbl.
for the nune who adnllnllters the
"'ce and sometimes on the out.klrh treatment
One
pre-natal care to come and lI,ve of Inl ge cIties the nune Will spend With four 1m all young mother.
youngsterl, the
the httle Itranger hi. tlrat eood precIOus hOUlB trampmg through oldelt of whIch wal four
rear •.
Ihe mud to find a Ihack whleh I. wn. especially clean and
wasillng
careful,
I EducatIOn of thl. sort IS part of on no street and hal no number.
but measlel Inva(led the .ome.
the work of a vl.,tmg nUTle. The
The account I. endlesl of the The three olde.t chilliren had It,
aid given sllfferen of any 101 t SIckness and lufl'erlng cauled
by but the nurae .ald the baby needn't
,mult alwayo be a demonstration the Ignoranc. of people of the get It If the mother would take
01 well. 80 that members of \bc
poorer class and especially for- proper precautionl.
Thll woman'l
family may contmue the car..
One woman With IIvp. chll- day wal not 00 full but that .he
elgner.
I
The nurllng servlco of the Met dren had neglected an Ihfected fin could find time to follow Inltruc.
ropohtan LIfe Insurance Company ger. The r,urle oummoned by the tlon. to the letter; chanllne her
reacheo 3,965 townl nnd cltI •• In agent Itruggled throulrh lIeldl of apron every time Ihe tended the
every Itate In the union and eWlry mud only to flnd that the woman baby, keepIng hIm Isolated In a
provmc. Ih Canada.
In tho two was lure It Wao nothmg •• riOUB leparate room, boillne .verythlnl,
winter month I at th,. year nunos The nurl' Inll.ted that a doctor omitting no Bmalleot detail. Eter.
made 424,988 callI at 109,80& be oummoned, but the womnn did nal Vigilance WaB the price of IUc<
separate hglJlel The nur ... In

-

20c yd

ID:Ah}�tALFOR-piEATIN-G----------40C
38

Mosq\ll�es Fhes. Fleus, Bedbugs,
Not'lee I
hi r a. d C�
D eo.
e lor ••
�oths, Cock.ro�lches and AFits 10 the
house, Yllld or the Olchard
Do you GBORGIA-Bulioch County
"ant to learn how to kill \lhose

k of

Frld,IY

::�: ==============-J============lg� ��
����:: : � �� � :���::
IIlchea Wide

Armstlong

_(_1_5m_a_y_o_tc_)

fishlllu,

all i.;::
>��'

-d"'\�"e'-,.,.lI
IIrooklet FIllIng StatIOn, announces a WANTED·"-'"T�0-R�E7N�T",---c6--)-0-0..
mg With bath, p1efer Ilell) school
May 30tlt, tire fOlmal opemng Of hi. station on Sat
PAUL B. LEWIS, No
bUilding
watCi" lTl the Ogeechee lIVel and the
11i Courtland street.
urday, M"y 31st
Throughout the
(15m.lYtfc)
moon In the .,kes 'VIII be Ju.t light
entire day he WIll give fl eo one quart ROOMS FOR RENT
ChOice con
So trHlch -fur the "when"
nectlnlr <ooma su!tablo for I'lrht
of cylinder OIl With overy five-t:nllon
hltns.keeplllll new residence clo.e
The "how" :6..t a hnr(lwnt e stat e sale of
gaB
In. Phone 253-R
(24htntf
Imes
to
••
lind
got hook.
strong
ough
MI
Futch I ec!!nlly moved from
FLORiDA LANDS AND HOMES
h.W a hI! ge catfish, the.e to be put State.looro to Brooklet fOI
the pur
FOR SALE-For full pnrtlculu18
out us �et hooke, "then," says tkc
M,s fill
pose Of engagmg in busmess
addretlo J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
oOlllltl yman, "go to lh. hotels and
(31juntfc)
Clty�,___
mg .tntlOn IS on the most ptom1l1ent
get uti trhQ chicken Vlt.tl. you can find, 'cornel of the cIty alld IS oqulpped Ii'LOWERS-I have a varlCty of root
ed cuttmgB and pot plant. fo) ",I.
fOl that IS the best blllL a catfish ever With
evelY COnV(lIllenC� rOl bU811leHS
Ziellna r,lants, all colors
MHS
Now you are Be&ideH
stuak h,s tooth 111
JOHN P .TONES. Nerth College St
-curryJ.ng auto a.cecRsorICS,Ollll,
primed j�iH namg, except that you arc
do
(22may3tl'
gas, etc, he will .ell batteTies and
Then go to
th",,,tcnod by coolers
FOR SALE=-""':r."'I,..'y-en"'I"'II-c----"fI-o"'ck-o"'r-,200
rep.mng of all kmd.
the dlllg StOl e--allll buy sufficle)lt
---Le!;horn hen8. IUId 760 pullet" and
cockerel. flom 6 to 10 weeks old
qURRtlty of nssafetlda to thOloughly SOU I H CAROLINA CROPS
F W ELARBEE Brooklet. Go
HNo
otlollze
the
chlckcn
selUps
1_
BEHIND BULLOCH COUNTY (22maylte)
�,
cootel 10 the Ogeechec/' !aV5 the
Snvannah avenue
East

PRICE LIST

PLEATING-ANY STYLE

moYcment'l

---

goes

to know how nnd when

th of

WOI

.<

".

"��:e:::

! ::g

PLEATING!

RIC

Qb

repl escnta t lvel or th e poop I e

�ENTY-FIVE

Mlgned
Lhe onglllnlors of th�
plnchced
publlo hearing
lhstrlct,
ThIS the 15th clay of M� 1924
m08t systemahc way by the orgll11lzed Joct ""II be held by the umlelslgned U11d hll"e .,,0cl.,tcd \\lth them ux
S C GROOVER &
the
thiS
club
G S JOHNSTON
do.,lel'6
of
counl!
210
othClS,
111
U
loom
hmltmg
There
the
S
y
mcmbdrshlp'
bquol
Ellgll1eer office,
Exccutors of estnte of MalY Lec
to Clght
were some saloon keepers who were
bomce
cilcncc lo law

term

Is

�!T�W�'�R�S�E

I

Xr��::ul(�fB������'

��;te I�e;��eu���i ,�'.:'e!�;;nd

Though it

ought
spend not been
"'Illng to get mto the race
the rIver bank
on account of Ill.
fllendshlp for tAo
But the "how" IS 'the most
'11'1'0' otMI can,hd •• les, but hiS friends have
lant element of successful nslnng It
been pu.hlllg the mattel the last few
19 \\ olse thnn n waste of tllne to go
days, nnd It seems very plobabl. that
fi.hll1g unless one knows how, for It they wlli 111 II few
day, ask him to
AD 1 AKEN FOR LESS Ttl! )I.
sut
entail
sOl
e
IS
(l to
<lisnppomtmcnt muke n fel Inn1 .1I1110unccmcnt of hiS
CENTS A WU �
1 here IS In StntesbOlo 8 promJllcnt
candlduoy
busllles8 Nail who hus cOI\"e Into pos
Judge Boykin IS one of Ihe ablest
seElSlOn of uU the mformntion needcu
C.
and bcst·lulOwn hl\\YClS In the CllcUlt HAY-A few Ions country hoy
for successful fishll1g, and he has
P OLLIFF
(22may2tl')
and has many friends In the four
tI ausmltted It to the Tnnes
FOR SALE-QuantIty of corn 111 car
We UI e
countlOR
fOl s"le
W F WYATT. Brooklet.
"WlSlllg It along for our roadel. to
Ga.
__j15mnl!'f'!.)
UIlQ In a.ny manner they mAy daSll 0
BROOKLET FILLING STATION
FINE COW FOR S .. LE, fOUl �allons
Our bU8Itl(�SS frwnd"'got hIS tip flom
TO HAVE FORMAL OPENING
111l1k, neU1ly two pountls butter.
a iUl mer who was in the city yester
R B. QUATTLEBAUM. 44 Onk St
And thiS IS the "when" nnrl
tlat'
122mayltp)
Ned Futch owne,
of: the
new

,

"

pohtlCal
within the L,qUOI Deiliers'

one
18

all hiS tmle

I

ON
USE OF WATERWAYS

completing their second

office.

understood
•
t h at t h ey nre no t avowed can did ases
fOl re-election, their friends are mclined to beheve that they may decide
to I un agam under proper conditlon8
They have made satlsfoctory
m

bear upon Judge H A Boykm of this
place to entel the raCe for the ,udge
ship of Ihe SUpellO' COUI ts of the
Ogeechec CI1 CUlt, which compllses
not be g01ll1: too fnl) nlso, to say that
SCI even, BullocR, Jenkllls and �Jffing
It may hl1"e refCience to the fle
hRm
No man \\ ho hus
quellcy of gOll1g
WOI

Bt:'�kl�!I�;.t��1 Bfn;���)t�;eld

PUBllC- HEAR\NG

over

The "whcn" has reference pal tICU
to the stage of the moon Bnd
It may
the conditIOn of the wntel

DAIRY FEED

I

I
RIVERI

are goo,I

lally

CoatIln. more than 7�10 DIGESTIBLE nutnenu

bllthe-j

NEW COUNTRY CLUB
ON O"EECHEE

are now

--

!

...

th coe

pop.larlty

the county
lIIessrs H D Brannen and John C.
Pari Ish, the present representatlves,

�

ment·1

,

0f

.

DAIRYMAN'S DELIGHT
,.

B ot h

and have wide

men

�.
"""�

IB

It lS1it what a (t1fI EATS but whit ,ht
IIGESTS tw �1Im milk iIld butler rau

��rbJ\��L

Hagan d,.tr,ct and J V Brunson

of A d II b e II e

gcn�rnl1Y

I

of them good.

I announce myself u candidate f01
the olllce of sohcltol-genClal of the
Ogeechee JudiCial CirCUit, subJect to
the lules of tho state Democratic prl
mill y. and Will deeply nppi eClate the
SUppOl t anti mtluence of the VOtOI s of
Bulloch county

I

a

the

�IItOI-

Dcnlllson's'

und Insect Pow

FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL.
To the VotCls of Bulloch County

but

society hele

dels

T 0 d a t e th ere h as b een prommen t
of two new candldatea for
representatives-s-Jamea E Hodges of
mention

ItleasUler

-

Spices. Mayonnaise

,.

'!li\ll")"'\ll;t�(;!",�,#

I

We arc dlstubutors for the WOlld'.
best Teo
Banquet BI and. 01 ange
Pokoe. Have you tTled It' _Also the
f"mous hne BEE BRAND Extracts,

I

her

wnR

"

I
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nctlng f01 n fllcnel and not
for hClself
Adveltl51ng for a hus
Plobllbly the most prllllltive Iorm
band IS dangCl 01.18 cl10ugh when one of 11I tlfic,"1 hghl IS the wax taper In
15 ullvCI tislng for on ,'s sllH, nnd t.he
Turkcy tho gUlI,1 of cnndlumnkets
'rimes dOCH not wlsh to bo mnde n vcnOlnte Shem, the son of Noah, os
tl
nmc
such
nssure,l
unleils
lo
})81 ty
thclt pntlon SRlI1t
It \\ fiS he, accord
tbat t�e young lady whose nnme IS IIlg to legendary
hlstOlY, .... ho lI1�el1t
.. sed <i 511 es the publiCIty of OUI col
e� th,B elllly form of light, the wax
umns
When the 01 k W.IS IIh eady
tnper
The lequlTement of the pi ospecti've aflont, Ko the story
goes, n swarm of
she

r

Mr Mooro Will occupy the offices fOIThe hearmg was held before Judge
merly occupied b-v Dr D L Deol and Burrett In Augusta. on Tuesday and J R ROACH IS CANDIDATTE
Olhl' & OIhff i'l the same bUlldmg
FOR SOLICITOR OF CIRCUIT
"a8 altended by Hinton Booth '
Business already 111 the hUAds of
the fir .. Will be looke� after by both ney. and LeWIS A Akms, seetebu 1'The formol Rnnouncement of J R
of the Fair ASSOCiatIOn, nnd
..
May 21. 1024
Roach for the office of soll$,tor-gell
J P MOORE,
the deCISion IS "CI Y gHltI fymg to the
W
G. NEVILLE
eral
of the Ogeechee ell CUlt appears
officers und membCls of the Fair
(22my4t)
tn loday's issue
For the llast fO\t1
the
Absocmlion
ond
publ'c
We cnrl\, e,,-{'ry color In
I s Mr
Roach has beell oollcltOl of
Announccments for thiS ycm 8 fUll yea
elepe pnpm, hav!' lust recCived n
the City court of Stlltesbolo, fOI
eomplele hne of colols. W H ELLIS \\111 be fOllhcoml'lg no\\ wltllll1 u
he ,hd not offer In the lost
CO.
(10aprltc) few dnys
InformlltlOn IS glvon thnt whICh
clee'lon
HIS entry m the laCe fOI
....
plans ale !'ndel wny to make thIS
\\,
�
�
sohettor gonerul Insures a hvely con
yenr'. f III the biggest .lI1d best evel
test, there nlready bcltlg one candI
__
held here.
.date for the ofRce-John C. Holhngs
-----

thlough QUI uelvel tll:itng' a��"���w�cm�Ylm�I��
g'cntiy.
OblQctlvO""
Howcvel, t.he young ludy

lY 80
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I
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11er to
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Into Thousands of Workers' Homu;
A id Babes' and Young Mother.

f

JUDG: UPHOLBDS

nre

'w

Check-I

.

WIth the date fOr the next pTlmal')'
DEMURRER OF fixed for
September 10th, some pohtAT ORNEY
OOTH IN BEHALF leal
speculation hi beginning to be
OF STOCKHOLDERS.
heard.

bad

The $5,000 dalllage SUit which "'.IS
say.: "I can
I had an filed III the United Slates COUlt some
recommend Dean's Pills
attack of kidney trouble aRd could' months
ago by the carnival company
There was
hardly get around
known as the Central States Exposia severe throlobll1g through the small
non
Shows
<If my back aMd my feet bleated badngall1"t the Bulloch ConnIy. I suffered f,om sovere pain. In t� Fair A •• ociatton for an alleged
the back of ml' head. J used Jl�an'.
blench of conhact was on Tuesday
Pills, gettll1g my supply at the BulH B arre tt I n
loch Drug Co, and they soon rid decided b y J ucI ge
I
favor Of the Fan Association
me of the trouble."
I
Price 60.. at all dealors.
Don't
The attorney fOJ the Fall Aasoclaask r"" a kidney remedY-lret uon Hmlon Booth hied a demurrer
Blmplr.
Donn s Pills-the same thnt Mrs'
Foster-Milburn Co , to the plnll1taft's suit, setting out cerThompEOn hnd
Ilfrs
Buffalo, N. Y.
(4) I tatn legul objections to the suffictellcy
of the contract sued on, und, aftel
I
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
healing argument, Judgc Barlett enThe I.w firm of MOOle & NeVIlle
tored 1111 ordel sustllmmg'the demurhas thiS ,lay ,Ilssoh cd
Mr NeVille
reI and dismiSSing the SUIt
Will remam m the present offices,

WItch he mont to rite
from society 111
n few yeaTS revenls 08 absui d
it up for the paper 1
19o ..
If the ygung lady who left an ad
ranee of the
Well pa gets lnto u xworking of aocinl f orees
",.rtlsement of "Husband Wanted,"
To put the quesbion III the form hus
cltelng game of
at the Times office durtng the week,
ers
WIth Mr
Gillem
seems to me 10 the
will cnll and comply WIth CCl tain rca prohibition failed,
the
and when he celleeks
history of other greut
souublc requirements, we (;11311 lJe bght Of
I
sense. toeather It WnR
undertakings for sociul welfare to be
Jilld to publish her udvertisement
late
and
he
rushes
OthCl Wise 11'0 shall refund the pllY stupid The fight has Just begun 'l'he
I
down thero and pulls
real questlon which f'ro nts us Is, Is
tnent for the ndvei tisement
the cbjeetive of II sobci nauon WOI th 011 the door nob and tells the lady he
I
So fru os thc odito, 18 nwOl C, It. IS
fib>'htlllg fOJ' If II I', the next qucs- cum down to Do the wcddll1g und the I
perlcctly alt light � advCl tlSO for 0
lIOn which DI Butler nnd I nnd every ludy I eplles back and sed the
husband whcn 0110 IS wanted, [lnd the
other mnn nnd womon "ho loves dmg had been Done &: that the two
Iven
m
young Indy WhOiC nftme 115
A1llcrlca should ask hImself, Am I malll 8etols hud gone awuy leavelllg
the ndvelilst!ment may IcaHy "Rnt
wllhng to contribute \\h"tCVCl 1 urn only the mlloscnt by stundCl s Weill
one
\Vo 'Ire Jl81Icctly wIlhng fOI
Its

a

lege street, Statesboro

vurrous sexes

and the editor tells pa
to go uhead down there

think

kidney.

"in

oro

Carry Health Etlucation ..

Nurses

Feel

IOr we Ilk kldneya,
Local evidence proves their merit
J
J
Mrs
Thompson, 121 .outh

-
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SUCR IS LIFE

Farquhar.)

,

THURso�T,

ed in the South.

CASH IN ADVANCE MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

I

Time
1 Month
3 Months
6 Months

12 Months

Daily

,
_

_

-

------

& Sun.
.75
2.25
4.50
9.00

Daily ONly
$

.65

Sunday
$ .311

1.95________
3.90
7.80

.90
1.80
3.50

I City Drug CO�,
�g:�
I
Phone 37

--YEAR.ROUND
,! "�U�RS�D�A�Y�!�M�A�y�a�!�19���.������������.
�ULL��oc�H�n�M�ES�AND��.
�It�A�EY!��O§RO�NEWS�����==����==�����==��==��
SCtl(;C)L
NtWAlut,.
.

•

\

Pupil, NHcI R.lt

to A.. imi.
late Education.

NY
Begins

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.

• • • • • • • • • •

FJ�LURE IN

.

I

New rort.-Scboul. muet close tor
tbe lummer •• C8Uon It Ibe chlldreu
are botb to ,et and aillmllll" tbelr
education. Dr. DavId B. OOrlon. su-'

.' Mrs. Loraine SlIIlth havlnllr applied
lor a ,ear'. nplIOrt fOr herself and

I eache
sed

•.

D:" ..l.1_

._
•

•

..:.L..

minor child from the estate of
her deceaed husband. Jamel Smith,
notice II hereby Ifiven that said appllcation will be heard at my om.e OR
the finb Monday In Jun •• 1924.
T4i1 May 7th, 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
one

'

Dfle&.•m.,.

•

"I have been taJdq
Car-.
iluf" 18JI Mrs. LIllie Jolton
Lab Provlduee, lA.
lOt dowa fa ud
[oat fa wet.ht _tft 1
•
...t,hed 110' PII!Inda. I M
bad pafrut In .. II .....d •
back and my""
hurt
util I coul'"
walk.
•
atayed fa bed half thl Urn..
I tried all Idnds ot mllllelnl,.
'IIut It did m. no pod.
FirIaIIy 1 tried

•

"I.

• of

ItiIaItlarl

•

SALE

dEORGIA-Bulloch County.

,!NDEIl SECURI'�Y DJEQ.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by Ylrtue of the power
of I8le cont.lned in that certain dMdi
to secure debt executed hy lin. Zad.
Brown te Leon HolllnJrlWOl'th on De.
cember 7, 1921. Ilnd recorded In tileoffice of the clerk ot Bulloch IU�
court In record book No. 66, �
206. Ihe 8ald Leon HollinlflWorth ..
sell at public outcry betore the c�
house door In Statesboro. Ga., on �
first Tue3day in June, 1924. �
the legal hou .. of s,,)e. to the hl�
bidder. for cash. the tollowinJf described real estate, lo-wit:
All that certsil; trnet or pareel .,
land aluateJ.I)'ing and beinR in lhe
1209th G. M. dlatrlct. 88ld olate IlIIIt
county. containing forty and on ..

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mn.
J. P. White havlnllr applied for
Itructlon.
Several or the Ichools In
a year's support for herself and three
Newark' tried tbe twelve-monthl' Ir.
•
minor children from tho e.tate of her
telD, the esperlm.6t pro,ID, a tallure.
deceased husband. J. P. White, no lice
old Dr. Conon.
•
II hel'-eby given that said application
Tbe all·year pupil I .ere eSJl('cted to
will be heard at my office on the fint
eemplete the public ochool worll In .Is' •
Monday in June, 1.924.
Th,s May 7th. 1924.
eighth (40'>11) acrea, mora or I ....
YI.... Instead. It waf tOllnd they .er
•••
s. L. MOORE. Ordlna!X:_ bounded north by lands .ot R. D. Mal.... duat"! at an .vera, •• ,. ot tour- I
lard. east by lands of Henry HIlIIdI.
teea .. ,·@n-tenthe yea...
FOR
Tb, lmaU, •
LETTERS
OF
DISMISSION.
•
south by lands of Julia Lang. an.
dltrerent'e wae more tb.n otr ... t ID the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
west by lands of Mn. Martha B<dDan
N.
•
Ril!'lfs, administrator of the lingsworth.
•
.uperlor pbYllt!.1 and m.n!.1 .tatl of,
estate of H. Ham. deceased. haVlinll:
th
I It er croup, Do c t or CorIOn
For the purpose of
five cer• applied for dlsmisalon from said ad- taln promls.ory notes paylnllr
bearlnJf data at:
is hereby given December
Pal'tlcularly ootlceable II tbe detect
and payabl ...
7th.
•
1921J
t
at
sa
app ication 'Mill be heard at follows:
...
In the aU-year Ichool when tbe boy.
$60.00 due December '7th.
...
IU
on the tlrst Monday in June.
1922; '160.00 due December '7"'.
aod (Irll are ready tor bllh Ichool
• from 1M very flrat. After 1 •
1923
0 due Db"
bd
takln
eeem er
balf
a
1
;.
,2000
nok tl .e IUpe rI nten d en t aa.
7t_
,,'or.
Id A I
Thia lfay 7th. 1924.
tiDed an Improvem t. 1 con- •
1924; ,260.00 due December 7t�
proportion ot them. throulb bela,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
tlnued Itl uae IUId
and
due
bet1926,
'260.00
December
,at
7th.
"torced." b.ve been "Ietl b.ck" an. '
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
1926. each bearIng intere.t from dat.
• tlr ad botter. The paine In •
ret.rded In other •• ,.,durln, tbe prlat 'he rale of 8 per cent per annum.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
m, 1.,1 and aides dlupwork
.. 00 .... achlul hilb'
mary J1'1ldes
• pea,.,d. and 1 bt ... to gain •
Jimps M. Miller, adllllnlsirator of Default having been made In the pay_
Icbool their d.lIc1eorle. become !Dor.
In weight until 110" 1 weIgh
the estate of E. L. Mille ... deceased. n,ent of Ihe note due December 7th
'. 165 pound. and f.1 bett.. huvinllr applied for leave to sell cer- 1923, an,l the holder havln� oxercieett
obvlollo, aod tbere tl a lo .. ge percenthan I ever did In � life. I
taln ,lands bolonl1linll to the eatate of his option conveyod in .old lecurlt,.
t'le or "mortality." or dropplnl trom
• am perfeeUy w.U and .troo....
said deceased. notice I. hereby ltiven deed and declared the entire am01lh�
cl ....... amonl tbem.
I
I have pven It to .y girll,
that .aid application will be heard at dUe and payable.
The total amount
One .rlllment that fRvored the all-,
• too."
ce on the fi ... t Monday In
'.
June. due and payable I. $1,020.00 (or
.chool
"'at
a
7ear
(reater ecollolDY to
Cantul Iial relleyerl m3ll,
whIch amount $860.00 Is principal
the lebool board and cIty. Doctor
• Idnda of palM and dilllre .. •
Thi. May 7th. 1924,
and $170.00 Interest) tOKethor wfllo
Conon Itroolly denIed thnt any such
Ing .ymptoml cauoed by I..
S. L. MOORE,
the costs of this proceedlnllr al )Il'OOrdinary.
•.. In( 'accrued.
Hod It bl'im pos.lble· • male troUble. It should, help •
in said security deed.
vided
F
I.e
f A dlnl nlll.atlon.
in
.• aml war.
thl
to graduate the pupil. In the lis yenrl
too,
The foregoing deed to lo.ure debt
l.'?u,
u loch Couaty.
• WlI$ not pve It a fair trial' •
a.
•••
to a loan of ,'-100.00 !»a
being
contemplated. thll .avln(
subject
B.
H.
B
Kenn�l�y ha�lnllr applied for
would have beeo met. In ,lew at tbe
Lonn •
I etter. of odmlntstrntlon upon the e.- Raid land In favor of Geor.la
..
•••• I..
.
.
'l\urot COlllpany
t.llure to eccompU.h till.. the as-.
!ute of James Smith. deceu.ed. noticol A conveyane� will be made to th ...
peol .. proyed al (l'e.t I •• It lIot
hereby
hat
Illven
RaId
I.,
applicution
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
by the undenlgnetl a8 __
",111 be
at my office on the first purenase
(r .. ter til an. the vacation ""hool "11h�ard
thorl,ed fn .ald deed to seeuro delX.
III June. 1924.
tem.
M��duy
This
May
6th. 1924.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 h,s May 7th.
Doctor _COl'lOll·. report was orl(lnal1924..
LEON HOLLINGSWORTH.
Under and by virtue of the power
S, L. MOORE, Ordlllllry.
Iy re.d betore the meetlni at the de- of sale conlained in n deed to secure
(8may4tp)
panmlnt ot .uperlnteod_nee ot the debt executed by J, W, Graham to
NOTICE OF SALE.
Natlon.1 Educ.tlon alaQclotloo. HI. Chas. P'lI:ue on the 20th day of SepWhereas, Cecn L. Wate .. of BulB II
h C
_rllllc. tended to .nd the puttln( t_mber. 1920. and recorded in the loch county. Georgia, by his warranty GEORGIA
U d
t
d
,rorth ot ,ucre.tlonl to apply modern cou, t of the clerk of the .ul!erl'!r deed dated November '12. 1&18. and of
Bulloch
In
Of
county.
GeorgIa.
In
m.thods
to
duly
recorded
chllo)ren.
book
.mclency
primary
64. at psges to .ecure debt
'executed b J. Ewell'
or
to torce educallon by
holhou..
Al<tn. to The Amorlcan
I house in •• id
",ethod..
Ohemlcal Company on July 8th. 1921�
counly, d,urinll: the leA'al Pearsons-Taft Land Credit
In the .II-year achool there or. Ov. hours
Oompan
and recorded In Ihe office of the clerk
of sale. to the hill:hest bidder "corporation, the
followlnllr
of Bulloch su,perlor court In reco'"
reor,.ol ... Uons of cla ••e. In the eou.... for cash. on the firot Tuesday in June. real estate
In Bulloch county G eorglU,
ot ....h twelve·month pel10d, Th... 1924. the following property. to-wit:
No. 61. page 422. the laid the Ame"l.
to-wit:
ot

perlnt@adent

A

reponed In

Icbool.

ot

•• 1I1'\'.y

In

Newar...

.i1·y.ar

ID·

•

..

June Reduction·Sale!

.,

CAR 0 UfloI
.

Ie�te:

Saturday, May 31st, 1924

Today is the Tomorrow You
Worried About TodajJ

Pew Days of Startling Valu�s That Will Make You
Glad You CaDle to our Store Por Your Needs
In Our Line

I

intelligently because of its familiarity with
local conditions and its opportunity for knowiRg the finan
serve

you

cial c,ondition and

of the

nee<;ls

"Itl"'lI Iolml'_�ltS'T
d �Bod.

mhinistruldtion. IPotice
nl'9Y240.mce

;ttle

•.

Your. home bank is in better position than any other bank
to

'

Tb W

arKe..

YOUR. HORE flANK

•

a1l-1•

'

'.

.'

.

I

\ m19Y204ffi.

-

people of BullGch County.

I GEORGIAtleB·1 10

•

PatrRize your home bank and help keep your maney
where it will do our people most good.

-

,

--

The 'First National flank
"There is

no

I

Substitute for SlIfety."

':"_S-A-L::'E--=U":N-D-E--R-S-E-C-U-R-I-T-Y-D-E-E-D-.

Our DruR.
Our Prices

Look Over These Items Listed Beio",,:
27-inch

yar?s

Special,

per

Ginghams

yal'n

_

1000

yarDs 32-inch Gingham
Special, per yard

200

yards Geod Check

Special,
25c

per

Cha!llbrays

Special,

per

yard
_

25c Cheviots

Special, per y�rd

___________

Good 10-4 Sheetings

Special,

per

yard

___________

Good Curtain Sc'rim

Special,

per

yard

Millers 84 Bleachinc

Spe(,llll,

per

-

Spe?illl,

per

�_______

Ticking

yard

'r---

25c Percales

Special,
35c

per

yard

Shirtings
Special, per yanl.

35c

Dre�s

___________

__

..

Voiles

SpeCial,

per

yard

_

75c Voiles

Specir.l,
25c

per y •. 1'o]

Pajama Checks
Special, per yard

25c

___

,

___________

Cretonne

Special,

per

yard

Special,

Yllrd

per

25c

Ladies $1.00 Silk Hose

39c

Ladies $1.50 Silk Hose

$1 50
$1 00

Ladies $2.00 Silk Hoso

___________

&Oc Indian Head

Special,

yard

per

15 C

$2.50 Table Damask
Special, per yard

19 C

$2,00 Table Damask
��IlP.( 'd, per yad

___________

20c Bed

1 0C

25c Bed

20 C

50c

Organdiea
�)Jt" ai, per

3S C

20c

Ginghams
�pecl�l, per ya".1

Ticikng
�pcc:al, per yard �

__

._______

Ticking
ya:',l

per

Special,

...

pair

per

75c

__

pair

per

pair

per

Special,

__

pair

per

90 C

Mens 15c Socks

15 C

Mens 35c Socks

20 C

Mens 50c

Special,
Special,

pair

per

pllir

__

;$1.50
.52.00

_____

per

'pair

_

-

Mena

$2.06 Work Pants
Special, each
------1

_______

-

Me!", $1.50 B. V.
Special, each

D. Unians
.

Special,

each

__

BeYil 75c Union Suits

39,e

•

,..___________

125c

------�

$2 25
$1.50
$1.29

Menl! $1.25 Union Suibs
1\(onll 75c Union. Suit.
Special, each

•

-'.

,

10c

Sockfl

Special,

Special. each

_

Specia,l,

each

One lot 2 to 6 Year-size
Dresaes at,. ead,

___________

"Ap,�on

$2.00.Sil.ks

20'c

yoar I

Special,

....

&.

Crepe

per

de GhiRell

yard

$2.50 Sil.ks & Crept; de
Specllll, per yard

25e
25e
5ge

_

$3.00 Sil.ks & Crepe de
Special, per yard

$1 � 69
Chirtes
$1 95
Chines
$2 45
•

•

.

•

_I

Ladies 15c Hose

Special,

per

pair

20 c

Ladies 35c Hose

19 e

Ladies 75c Hose

Special,
Special,

per

per

3S C
1 SC

,

pllir

pair',-

\

.:.

_
.

�

10e

25c
59c

Mens 75c Socks

Special,

per

pav-

Special, per ,air
Kens $2.00 Work Gloves
Special; per pllir
__

)lens

G�od

SpeCial,

Grade

59c
75c
$1 25
$1 50
....

Kens $1.00 Work Gloves

Childrim

...

.Overalls

per pal·r

,

•

•

Mens Good Grade Work Shirts
Special, each
_

Hene $1.50 Dress Shirts

Special,

each

_

Mens $2.00 Dress Sltirts
Special, ellGk
Mens $2.50 Dress Shirts
Special, each
.,_

�

�

One lot 2 to G year-aize Cbildren
Bresses at, each
..:_________
Olle

I��,��c� _1���a_r_��z_e

$2.25 .Suit Cases
Special at

�

95 C
S9 e
49 e

25 e

95 e

Children's Tan Skutfer

$1.49
$1.95

Oxfords,

per

_

pai,r

_

box full of remnants at half
should ·see these.

$1.49
$3.50
54.50
$1.49
price.

.

SIde

Ladie,s

$2.00 House Dresses

SpeCial,

each

*' I 'I'"'''' ...... ,

ures.
I
.,.

,

All of

_

,

'bbil'l�g
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rf .9'!l�
anil
tnlubry
/na, mG' \'11111
'::i�cUn�\e Ybein� .'��I'
h��d��nd �����
d'hgrees
chal'nse t"hout
dlhe.::;egesl
.

•

,
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II:f
en�b ;; I!nds

i

J. C. Nevil having sold his interest in the Statesboro
to B. A. Aldred and retired from the
business,
notice is hereby given that Mr. Aldred will become act-�
ively associated with the business in the future.

Thanking

g,�or:;rnc��:l' .�mT��s\��m�h��" f��

sal�

�onvey;;'ce r�aT wHe�WI\ls Inth'·ectQd
�oad'
O"9·· one: �onK
soutrs
T.6�
norl�t8�e% eds

patron!! for past patronage, we desire to
remind them that we are prepared to grind their COl'll/and
beans on short notice, and that we ,carryon hand
meal,
grits and ground feed for 88le. We also carry a stoak of
staple ·and fancy groceriee.
our

'.

I

•

Itrin, bean. 842; IpIDIlCh;-liIll; carrot,
'tel'; p.nlnlp •• 891; cftuUftbwer. �2Il2.

L. E. BRANNEN,
J. H� BRANNEN,
B. A. -ALDRED.

I

(22may4tp)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF STATES.
BORO NORIfHE:JlN RNILWAY
.

---

holdors Of State.bol'o Northern Roil·
will be held in the office of HindrIver. wants Il.e Ilrlo to Irnow he II way
ton Boot •• Esq .• ab Statesboro. Geor.
.tlll lingle. thollga no lonKCI' uokloseil.
at
9 :30 o·clock. II, In on June 2.
gia,
For two y ...... Illddte wooo" Edna Mas1924. for the purpose of considCJ.'ing
weU, nn nttracUve dandna tencher. and taking action 'lipan n proPO!!!ed
Recully Oharle. Ray, n .ellmall at the issuance of One Hundred Twenty
New Ydrk. ID a splck·ftnd-.pnn lIDIT,bousand ($120:00�.OO) Dollars prinform met MIJ.. MRxwell and wooed aod
clpal amount of FIl'st Mortgnge 6'70
WOD her.
'J1l1er "'ere Dlarrled a lew Five Yenr Bonds, secured �Y a deed
trust to the property. l'lghts and
d. Y s IRter
1of
'.
1'ranchisc.8 ()f 3Rid Company
End.a.orl� to WiD her back
trow,
Thi. 8th ,day of Mav. 19'24.
wlth'a
Ray
"'lck.d:loo�ng dirk, EddIe
i
STATESBORO NOR'I'HERN
tound Itl"",elt In tne West
Side court
RAIl WAY
on
,· •• Ioul
chari"", Mag,latrate
H. W,
President,
tened to Eddl8', "�Or1.
,(8m�y4t.)
"Well, she's lOurrl&<! now. so lou'd
NOTlC�
TO
CREDITORS.
I
New

York,-lillIdle

Br8nsn81",

lasi

..

to

�

.,.

get

more

enjoz;ment

great outdoors

4\�:/ze
""'I:p�

..)

�

,,;

On picnics and automobi.1e
tours-and whenever 'you go
OUI' inlolthc great outdoors
enjoy, the thirst that sunshine
and frcull air bring with.3 PUI'C
and ",holcsomc beverage.
\Ve"'� made il convenient for
you to get a supply.

\-

:

'

'i

from your
few bOlt'les on

ordinary

special occasions.

8rd) 192
th e I egR I h oura 0 8B e. t 0 t •
for cash, the followin�
described real estate. �o-wlt:

d"

,�lIng

n.ghest bIdder

beginning

being bounded
th e nor th b y land. of C. L.
Waters.
lands of T. H. WaterS.
.ame

•

those three

�I!

ht.-

fl'

certal�

lots of lanll

��b�corh l'MeaJI\otherfs�urlte'l, In the
'

0'1eOt'g!a,

..

t

.y.

�Is, t�eorgl:i'
pu,

dS "I·et�
t

and

n

oc

t own

e

o�
�orn��d
b"llr

IC r08

0

'I!

an

u

ea

0

fCNounN"'"
e,,:
ev-

tho
rom

�o�t
�e��g>l�t �o
S�6te�u��obyG�6'
fC:t
th� sou'th
lot
alley and
N;

on
by
21
and beIng Iota Nos. 22. 2B and 24 • .;
shown on
made by Atlanta En.
.'
1.1
0 f a IiiU bdl VUI'Ion
glnccllng C
of the
0
Nevils. Georgia, Bal.
town.
plat of reoord In the office of the clerlt
of
c9urt
oou,,�
�he
ty
p ab recortl boo
o. 1.

p.IUb

'

oRl'l'any

,m

"For

sllPerlor
th�

purpORe
t ..In prom R.Ory note

0kf BNUJloch
0€ parn�
nllr
ear

a

cer

•

date.

S�pt:�be�t�'
.b19fi:h ana�l,::::!e a:::
executed

by J,'EweU'Akins. said notesum of '804 5'
..
stlpulatlDJf fOr Inlerelt from maturlt,.

be,lnllr f�r tho pr.lnclpal

at the rate of 8 per cent per annum..
to'ilether wllh 10 per cent of botbl

principal and Interest

te�s.

on

saId

the
no Ie

tot!,1

n.

attomey'.

amount ,now

due

,,�

belnR '404.16. Intereat to
on
date of .ule together with the cost o!'
on thi.
ao provided in •• Mi
proceeding
t e sout, by land. of T. H.
w.aters deed to secure debt
and on the west
�y Inhds of J. F. \V�A conveyance wiiI be executed to.
MI- the
purchaser by Iho undersill:lled ...
aID nl!:
acres. authorized in tbe said deed to secure
IItOI'O 0 r Is'
e
I.,
debt.
tlie promissory note of
This 28th dny of API'i), 1924.
sal
eel I L, Waters for the sum of
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
seventy �nd, 60-100 ($70,60)
dollar,S,
CHElIllCAL COMPANY.
I� IDstallm,ents. and 111 .ald
LEROY COWART. Attorney-.
deed
that In event of
de-

tlhlc east.lbY

f�i!' d1sllrl�t th�0���7th Ge7°Jltia
'

.TdoCRe�ure

pnyabl�

�loY.'ded
In the

fault

m.e"t

of

,.he

��s;.e�i"."lJ �ald

(8may4Ic)
-'-

of any Install.
.nld Company
land tor the payment

.payment
8al,d note.

_

SHERIFF'S

SALE,

an

Whe':e

note

dueBde

th e

""Ill b

I n st II

t

er, t'.

i'923

.

.

.•.

.

11.1

PURVIS:

.BY

leI

'

.•

.•

I

_

Don't Have A
Lazy Liver

�

Hun&.;,)'.

.,

•

.

_

••

along
1

13'4

(J.r�o

Tuesday in June

GEORGIA--Bullocb County,
0 f said
I will sell ut public
o·utcry. to the
nol hIghest
w�s
bidder; 'for cuh. befo)'e th ...
pal'd w h en due and IS stIli
unPllld:
court house door in Stat.esboJ'o. Ga
Now. there Core. Ta't and Compo"y, on
the IIl'!1t Tuesday In June 1924�
fOl'm�l'ly Ihe Poa1'll0ns-Taft Land within the legal "ours of
.a·le thll"
Cred.t Company. under nnd by virtUe
following
described property I�vied:
I
of' the power and authority in sai�
on under one certain II fa
from,
IS8ued
vested
by said warranty the city court 0[, Statesboro
Company
In fnor'
deed" WIll pr •• eed to sell the above of Brooks Simmons
.Company
againlt..
descrIbed
'real
estate
and appurlen· C. H.
b tt er
I th u t Ii:'n It �
8u
""
Ward. D. C. FUnch. Jr" and W_.
e.
I!�lI .entence "WilY. "II
auccs thm'Qunt.o belonging at public
court.
S, .Finch et nt, levied on as the
Pl'OPy�u ,,10 kIss the I All Jlart!es holdinll: cl'lims and ac- sale to the hill:hest bidder fOr cash p' erty
of
W. S, Finch. Jr to-wit:
bride snd wiSh her luck,
count. agam.t the estate of Roland L. the door 01 the
county court house in
That cerlain tract or purcel of I"ntl.
EddIe II,". AI 127 EII.t One BUD-' Hodges. deceased. are
hereby request- the city of Statesboro. otate of Geordred ahd S.cond st.reet,
ed to file .t.tement. 0'1 slime with the gia. between the hours or 10 :00 a. m, situate, Iyinll: and being In the 1675th
G.
M: �Il!jtrict. ,Bulloch co·unty. Gil
u'!dersiilned promptly, as I desire to, nnd 4 :00 p. m,. on lhe 3rd day of contnllllllll:
123 * aercs. more or
Wl�d up the. affairs of this estate as J'u,ne" 1 024. fOr the purpose oC
leps.
paying
and bounded on the north by tlte
I
as
lan<,ls
smd
ponslbl�.
Ihdebt�dness ond the costs of of Tom
,early
Ch1ter
and J. S: Mixon estate.
This March lOth. 1924,
said sale.
east by the lands of MorA'sn
,
Akins_
D� N. RIGGS. Administrator.
As pro�ided in said deed. snid sele south
by the lands of ,Brooks sm..
will be subject to the rillht. of the
fl3rnerStc)
mons. and- west by the lands of Rile.........
-:;O;
===--==----_,--;;;;:--- holder of tbnt certain principal nole Mallard and S. B: Woodcock.
for the sum of fourteen hundred
Bel·lIn.-Band
ar.
Ifrenades
This 7th day of ' May" 1924.
!l,e lut .. t thin" In duelln·
dollars
($1.400.00)
nnd
inter •• t
we"-'"
,""
•
B T MAt-LARD Sh el'l11.
'.'
6
lhereon
at
cent
from
pe"
December
10
pow.
(CP)
1. 1022. described in and secur.d by
1''''0 Jlungarlan studenl·.s at
SHERIFF'S SALE.
!hat "",'tain warranty deed recolded
tbe Unh'erally of nlldM('iJst. wbo
In book 54 nt pall:es 533-4 of the
land
were looth ID love wllh Ihe .ume
recOl'ds ofi Bulloch cOllnty Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
..
(Irl. ond -could ,not .,rce R8 t'o
I will sell be�ore tile
In 'witness whereof. saId Taft and
.. o�:� ��w��:'�n".�;';�;;�
"u,rt 1I0,uf!e
ur�;·!o
T{ho flhouJd hRve herl <1echled to•
wrreetlvc tlmt Is nlturaJ and
Company has caused these presents to door in Statesbol'O. Gn on tbe ftr8t
••
not
�tlte Ihls QueoUoD b) • duel.
.r;.." ",ken or ... 11be executed by its president and its Tuesduy in,June. 1924, withht tit.
,do
,lIte. I,
'rhe weapons Uiey eiiose Ii,'ere
corporate seal to be affixed this 21st leggl hour. of 8ale. to the b1Jfheat bIlL
der f,". cash. the folloWln� Jde'lICribed
if'
day of' Harch. A. D" 1924.
,bqod ,renado, at 1� yurd •• two
"
'\I.' B .,..
TAFT AND COMPANY.
property levied 8n ,under.a certal�
Ibots a"letoe.
It
mortgage tI fa i.sued from .Ih•• u'pe.
By Oren E, Taft. President.
UVER ANDiKiDNEY PIW
1'iie ilue1 -look "Ioce ree"ntl7;
(8may4tc)
(Corp. Senl.) rior court of BullOCh t;ounty lit laver
Beat ror eonlJtiPAtlon. bUloUIand
when
the
hnndkerchlet I.
of Georgia Finnnci1l2 CorJ)CJtation
kid·
dropped lJoth IOduelJHts'l threw t:1
NOTICE.
against Charles Lee �evilsf
on
their (l'ennde •• but nothlnc hop.
To My Customers and Frrlends:
as the property of Cbarle. Lee Nevils'.
AI.'Y.ur.Dru .... ,..
I wish to announCe that I am now to-wit:
pened. Tbe grenades foiled to
PRICE 211c
One Boyd style Ford toullt1l: e .....
with Kemp-Taylor AutQmoHve Co..
T erplode.
)
comer offOourtland' and Oak IlIreet, ,motor No. 861&928.
In'lhe secoud roun,1 both ,rennear Jaeekel'Hotel.
I am ,better pre.:
Levy !,de,by J •• G, Tillmiln. deputy
uft and belpntl.re�
." ..d ••
,,�nt
pared than' eyer to .10 ,your al>tQ top lalterlif, anll turited oyer to mil for ad_
fhe conb'atlnl. ",Itb IllU" and
and .ale}n.tenH of law
will
vertilement
.J
�ork.!,I)!l,p'llntir,tg,
The ...,t.,ree
'

uses

Our patented buttl. Ihat looks
likt' a tenpin is fhe most sanitary
pad",gc that can be made.

Tage

....

a

I

c"se
a

ice at home for

and for

;

�
.

�il Afr'e�lturbll Ch�mlcnl
Stomp ,..
hous:e in aaY� c�u�� e, �n t�e cfl':.�

nor:h

Notice is 'IIel'eby given. pu,'sunnt to
Judie Orders Defeated
the provisions of Section 2588 of the
W ooer-to K·••• th e- B'd
n •. Code. that u special mectinll of stock.

Here'S. How-.,

by-

proceed-I

Ginnery

$'1. 25

Men's and
Boys' Clothing will be
ml:lch .lower· in price.
We will be glad to show
our

Ii

..

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

Buy it by Ihe
grocer, Kecp

Some odds and ends In
Ladies and Children's
Shoes at $1 a pair. You
,will say wonderful val-'
'ues indeed.

I

.

.

genuine bargain.
grade merchandise is being' offered to you at a price. yon
can't well aflord to pass up. Come and look them ober.
Ladies' �and Children's
Ready-to-Wear Hats at
Half Price. They wont
stay here at these 'fig�

,

�o':.'tlh"we�te��nedl::c�fo� al��:

.

You

Our entire�.stock of high

a

Pharmacy
14 W. Main'St.-.

I '1'01' I I 01 +++ I 01, .. I I I I I I ....

.

.

'

'"

'Eve1 y item is

I

On Weat Main Street

./

59

'

.

STATESBORO GINNERY

_

$G.i0 Suit.Ca�1I
Special at

49 e

95e
_

$S.50 Suit Cases
Special at

89 C

TRIAL.

.

.

_

describti�

.

All th�t certo\n tract
or, PRr�ol of
Bellinning at a point of interRactlon
land slua.te, I:':I!I!C, and. b�lnllr In �he
Of, the Savannah and Statesboro road
new te.cberl nnd
turnln, to 0 n"w 48th Georgm l'1,httu D',.t!lct. BullOCh WIth the land. of T. H. Waters and
.ubject to be laught In Ii Blllhtly dlt- county, Georgia. contaln,n.: elllhteen lands ot
Annye W.ters Ram.lY
Acres, more 8T les8, and tltcnce run north 14
t.rent D1eUlOd.
I hundred
dencc!I easi
bounded 116 follows' North by I·he 2940 h"
t C
b
h th
! lands of Mitch Willi�m. estate; �nst in' a
by Ogeecboe river; south by Illnds of said branch to lanss of
Carl
B. LaIr.,h Potato Refilter.
J. M. Newton nnd estule lunus of E.
Ilier, thence Routh 84 % degrees west
E. Foy
and west 24,60 chain •• thence .outh 6
Jl1unufact.rlnIl:C!'"
Fint in Food Conte,t ,by
dell:rees
lands of J, F. Wllhams. N. A. east 1.60 chains
thence south 86 de
St. LouIs, ){o.-·1'he Irish potato, Wi�berly e.b al
fOr the. pUl'pose of gl'ees west 6.24 �haln •• thence .outh
rerlat,red Drat ,,'Ith 8.100 ,'otea In. paYI�1I: a certRln ,prOnll"Sory note dellTees east 8.30 ehalnR. thence south
date
deed
pay- 71 % delfT.'s east 4,66 chain
food pOllularlty contest con,lueted ID
•. thellce
a
1
e
U,e public 8chools ot ols Nodaway,
south 7 degrees enst 2 chains. thence
thO
','
57
eaRt 1,00 chaiMS.
couoty (Mo.) tOl\'n8 In n recent nutrl·
four
3
tlon campnlgn,
Under the 8"01)lc •• or
cast 7,92
and 35-100 dollars prinforty-three
ence 80U
.'.
,
u
h
N d aWRY 0 oun I ,J R e dOh
rOS8 C op(ellrrees cast
teo
clpa.l, mterest from elate n.t elgnt per 28.57 chains to place
of be j.nnin
ter the vollo, "'0. by the pupil., ,vho ,cent per annum. there
due
on
bemll:
Bounded on the north b
d
Icored one ,'ote tor ench v.,.table said
�ote the principal sum of $276.60 Carl B. Lanier, on the
•• Ien Ilt every ruMI durlo!s the seven
and nnterest ,to dllte of sale $5,40. of
Anny� Walers Ramsey 'on the
do,," or the conte.t.' Illacb da, the �ogether, ,yith costs of this
south
C. L. Waters a�d T. H.
Sn,d sale WIll be
mg.
vote. were reported to the chapter
m,nde subject Wuters. and on the we.t by lands
h ... dquRrtefi at Marj.llle.
! to de�d to secure debt In favor of I of Walter Forbes. Also beg;nning
, The IIMI ennva. ot the
on
vote. lilted
Savannah and Stutesboro
I
d
twenty velletabl ... ""rlstered III rol- dollar8 with interesL
by lands
A
a
10 .... : pot�to. 8.100;
I",eet
saId
will b. executed to tile purchaser by
rnJon, �,179;
n�rth
..e
est
pot.to. 2.�R9; tomR!o, 2,1,,1; nUV1' the undersi(l,'lled a8 autho"ized in saill
i
chains then"e
d
�.Rn •• 2.180; c.l>b .... ;l.OM; I\irolp. deed to •• cure debt. Purch"ser pay- 10,15 'chain; thence
l;e8Il; celery.' 1,l1li7; Jll'Pper, '1';461; inllr for bitle..
I!:rees east 6'28 chalnl thence
ThiB May 8th. 1024.
COl'll, 1'.8:18; hm. beon, 912; beet.�;
degreel :"e.t 11.80 �halns to place
CHAS. PIGUE. 1Il0r.lgullree.
lettuce 888" �u .. b .,
1M' 'pea. 8f.',
of
coosldenlble confusion In the
matler ot esllllllnniions. RequirIng of

,

Mens $3.00 Dress Shiris

•

____

____

_

__

per

$1 00

....

Ladies $2.50 Silk Hose

•

59c

:Spe"ial,

Special,

•

,

$1.50 Table_ Damask
Special, per yard

19 c

Special,

I

Right

GIVE USA

'

yard

A. C. A. Feather

10e
19 C

Homespun

yard

35c Peggy Cloth

are

�U\:I�: �o��b�i�8�a��� ��u�h;·:Fo':.�� �����/ ���r��� r:;���;::l �:Il�h�
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......_---Mrs, D, C, Smith

,

is

visitlnlt

"iI"".
•

•

in Bow

•

Mi se. Stella Duren has returned ttl
her home In Meigs.
.

,

.

.

ltfl>s Allie Lou Donaldsen is visiting
M'88 PeOlI Tedder hus returned
;Mrs. W. H. Collins.
her home in Dawson.

I

Sml�h has

)lls8 Gladys
her home In Bartow.
•

•

•

)1188 ftelen Collins
her home in Dawson.
•

•

as

returned lo

to

home III Eatonton.
·

.

.

in Mt. V CI·II00.
·

I

i

I

.

-

.

.

Miss Melrose DaVIS

has

returned

to aftr home in Stilson.
•

•

0

Mis. Lillian Douglas has returned
tn her aome 111 Cam illu,
.

.

.

.Miss Augusta Guerry has I eturned
to her home in Montezuma.
o

•

•

lI,ss Polly Wilson has returned to
her home in Locust Grove.
,

•

•

0

·

·

.

.

1111'S. Hurt y Smith very dehghtfully
MI s. Barney Averitt and son Jack
hnva reburned from a visit 10 Mrs. E. entertained the Jolly French Knolters
r
W. Parrish III Savannah.
sewing club Thursday afternoon at
MISS Dorothy Brannen has retul'ned
·
.
.
herhome on Broad street. The guest
M1'. and Mrs. Dan Riggs attended hst included Mesdames Grover Bran:from Shorter College, Rome.
o
•
the county officers' eonventlon ln Sa
nen. J. E. Oxendine. Leland Moore.
Miss LUCile Lee, of Savannah, wns
vannah Thursday and Friday.
Ii:. T. Youngblood. C. E. Cone.
• Yisitor in the
·
.
CIty Monduy.
.
Bean, Joseph Roemer, Edgar Kuyken·
o
•
0
M,' and Mr •. D, A. )felcolm and
MiS1! Kathleen McCroan ii viSIting
dnl. A. A. Dorman. Sam Terry. D. C,
of Suvallnah. WIll spend this
chlltll'el1,
SmIth and O. N. Berry.
)l1SS Aines Chl'istlan 1I1 Dawson.
week-end with M,'. Robert Parkar,
·
.
•
•
0
Miss Almarita Booth has returned
FOR GRADUATING CLASS.
C. 111. 1I1artin. of Springfield. was in
from Wesleran College. Macon.
A blllliant event of the week was
the cIty Sunday and }tonday. having
tne reception given by Miss NIta
Messrs. W.
IIno G. C. Key come to atlend the graduation of his
Donohoo and Mr. Edwin Donehoo at
80n, Frank.
;were \'isltors in Adrian WednoedllY.
their lovely home on Savannah ave
·
.
.
o
•
0
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
lIfrs. Alma Mullins and her mother
Roemer. who nue Monduy evening in honor of t.he
have returned to their home in Co· hove been spending some time in New graduation class nnd faculty of the
York. are visiting HI'. and loll's. Edgar High Sohool. 111'. E, A. Pound. who
hllnbn.,
·
.
Kuykendal before l'eJ,urning to tbeir delivered the gradullting address. was
M. Seth Dekle. Of Athens. spent home in
on honor guest.
Gainosvllle. Fla,
·
.
.
Tuesday uS the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
The spacious home wa. artitically
Ilk
•.
and Mr John G, ](ennedr have
Linton Banks.
decorat'ed wltli cut flowel'S and a
from
returned
l\
I
trip to New York. wealth of ierns.
�Iiss KaMe
of Nevils, B"lbimore and Wa.hlngton, D. C.
•
•
lpent last week-end with Miss Eunice After spending a few days with )(1'0.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
Collins at Metter.
S. F, Olhff. they returned to their
LIttle lIIi .. Emily Akins entert,"n
•
•
•
home in Savannah.
cd about fifty young guests at the
Sidney FJander •• of S¥lvania. passo
•
ed tllrough the cIty
Miss Lemuel Jay retumed Thurs home of her parenls. Mr, alHI Mrs. III.
Wednesday en
W. Akllls. on South Main street Tues
route to Soperton.
day from Vuldosta. where slle h"s
•
••
day aftemoon in honor of her seventh
Mr.. H. S. Parrish has returned been attending G. S. C. W., and where
After an hour .pent in
she graduuted Wednesday. She .... a. birthda,..
from a VIsit to her
sister. Mrs. C, R.
playing games. the ,uests malched
accompanied
home
His.
Martha
by
Riner, in Swainsboro.
into the dining room where delicious
Rountree of Swainsboro who wlli visit
·
.
.
refreshments werc served. The color
Mr. and M,·s. Dedrick Waters and her for a few days.
scheme vf the room was pink and
•
)I,SS Lorraine Waters
•
spent Monday
white. and in tho centar of the dining
in Sannnah and Tybee.
NURSES TO GRADUATE.
·
.
.
The graduation exercises of the tuble was the birthday cake iced In
Mrs. F. M. Nesmith Is spendinll' the Statesboro
ianitarlUlll will be held ou white with seven candles representing'
week in Savannah, 'the ll'ue.t of M,'
the evening of Jane 21st at the sani tho age of the hostess.
and IIIrs. Jim T. Nosmith,
•
torium. T�e menlbers of the gradu
•
•
•
HOME REl:iTAL.
Mr. nlld Mr •. Edgar C. OlivoI' wlil atillg c1l1ss 8IC lolli'S Pauline Goff. M,s.
Allie
leaVe Saturday for Atlanta. whore Willi. Mno Harpel' and Mis. Lillian
Tile pupIls of Mrs. Juhan C. Lane's
they will spend severnl days.
musIC class gave a recitlll Wednesday
•
•
•
•
afternoon with the followillg pro·
lIIiss WIllie Jay leaves
JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY.
Friday for
gram:
A delightful evellt of
I
,Vlr,il1l. and Maryland ' whero she
Saturday eve
On the Rnce Cour.e (Blaak)-Pen.
"'i11 s]Hllld the summer.
ning was the Junior-Sellior partf at
ilia liard,
•
••
the home of PI'IIICO Pr •• toll in Allder_ nyan
A PI'etty PrImrose
lIlrs, Fred Smith and children have !lionville.
(Sawyer)-
retul'Jled lo Griffin after a visit to he"
The 1'00", of the home wero aecor_ Grace Zetterower.
Sprmg·. Awakening (E1spen\-Sa·
parenbs. M,·. and 1\1r8. H. S. Parrish.
lIted with gard&n Rowers and ferns
•
•
•
!'ah Cro.s.
Mi.ses Anni. Brooks Grimes Rnd MUSIC alld prom were onjoye"throub-h
AIry Fairies (SpII;ulding)-Gally
tke �v�ning.
�i1ine Cone have I'etul'ned from Met
SmHh.
•
•
•
ter. where they taught the past term.
Song. Daddy's Sweetheart (Leh
BIRTHDAY PARTY,
•
•
•
Mastel' J. Gordon Woodcock do man) -Pennyan Mallurd.
Mis.es ](athleen )lonta. Myrtice
VHlse Op. 34 (Chopin)-lIlarion
Zetterow.r and Nelli. Cobb have I'e lightfully entert"lIIed a number of
,turned from Bossie Tift College. For Iliend. Thur.day aftel'noon lit the Jones.
homv of hIS
Duet. Minuet in G (Beothoven)
eyth.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
•
•
•
William H. WoodCOCk. in hOllol' of Inna Everett and teacher.
,
Mrs. John E'lenfieid hns returned his seventh
FlotIlla Mmch (Hart)-ElIzabeth
birthday. The little ,uests
l.o her home in
Waynesboro after a enjoyed severul J;umes and recita· Ad(hBon.
\'islt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. tiona, uftel' w}uch
Vlllsc 01'. 83 (Durnlld)
Lillilln
18C croum nnd cake
0, Mnrt'"'
Zetterower.
weI e serve"
by little III,sses Ohvo Lu
·
.
.
'1'ake
Your
Hands
Duet.
sonl(.
cile Woodcock and
Ma.y Sue AkilUl.
M,soes Marrlu Moore. Gladys Clark.
Aw"y-Lour.e Addison and MarIOn
.
.
.
Carrie Lee -Davis and Myrtis Alder
Jones.
MYSTERY CLUa.
man have I.. turned from G. II. C,
W .•
Ml's, G. Pete Donaldson entertain
SIlver Stars (Boh .. )-Sal·ah Smith.
Jlilledgevllle.
ed the lIlystery club
Anvil Choruo (Verdi)-Ruth IIlnl·
Thursday aller
I
lal·d.
Roon at her home on
Walter and
College boule·
Laniel" Hubert
vard.
Grana Valse de Conoe ... (Mettei)
Boskets of sweet peas orna
Shuptrine, Britt Fnmklin
Frank
Moore have returAed from attendance mente,1 the hVlllg room whare the -Emily Dougherty.
Flower Song (Lange)-Irma Ever
guesbs were entortalnod, 'I'hree tll
'!It Tech, Atlanta.
ett.
bles were arranged for brid�....
.
.
.
Play
H.
Mrs. O.
Soni, Mendelssohn-lIIal'ion JOI.eR.
Carpenter has retumed ing were Mesda.es C. W. Bt'annen,
to her home in Savannah
FlotIlla MarCh (Hart)-Ellzabeth
after .pend Edgar C. Oli.. er. Bruce Olliff. Frunk
ing tell days with her parents. M,'. Simmons, Illman Foy, Jesse Johnston, Addison.
and ]\frs. T. L. Dayis.
DII.t. Gr"nd Galop "e Co.eert
Rogel' Helland. H. D. "mnllen. Gor·
·
.
don MIlYs, and M,.ses
1
and Lila (Blake)-UlIIan an" Grage Z.tterLucy
Mr. and l\frs. At1:hur
ower.
Riggs, of Blitch,
�imps. announce the birth of twin.
CARD OF THANKS
)fay 27th. They have the names SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
IBara Lois and Lucy Joyce.
AT METHODIST CHURCH
·
.
.
We wi.h to thallk the many frlOnrls
II
A party composed of IIIlsses N ene
Two intolosting !:lCl"VlceB Will be ntld rclatives who wel'C so klllu to us
:Jones, Louise Hughes, Augusta Guer. conducted at the Methodist church dUllng the iIInes. and oeath of our
-,y, MaWe L;vely, alld Gladys Smith next Sunday.
The pastol' ul'ges nil husband alld father. K. E. Mincey
�otol'ed to Tyhee Monday.
membel s Of the church lo be
pl·esent. We feel like evcrythmg was done for
•
0
0
The subject of the message III the him thnt could be and we especi8Uy
Miss Katie Nesmith. dJlughter of
mormng WIll be "Heroes of M�thoJ� thank OUI' fl'icnds for the wreat"".
Mr.
an_d�)lrs. F. M. Nesmith of Nevils. Ism's Yesterdays," The dlSc.Usslon of May Go,I's richest bk'Ssillgs fall upon
wilt return to SayannaR
to
Sunday
this subject should prove
interest.ing, each nnd every ono.
resume her studies in school.
not only to Methodists. but to all who
Mrs. Salhe Mlllcey and ChIldren,
•
---love the kingdom of God

11'8S lIIacill Carmichael has reburn

ed to her home in Moreland.

The uttra-ohtc

sW"'I1erdom

oi

ts

ex·

In tbe "nlUed JaeqUette.. Jr
bas hortzoatal strIpes contrasted
wIth plain sleeves. Ita claIm to smart

pressed
It

ness

Is accented

tails

are

Further ot,.le d ...
ptaln·knlt bludlnlls and the
collar is revealed In
ttle picture
wide

turnover

.

J!'� Ke;

.

Nc·smith,

,

•

_

(STATESBOR.O �EWS-STATESBOIt.O EAGLE)

�.ASON �PENS SATURDA Y, MAY 17TH.
It IS Just a night or a day ride on the
through all-steel
trams of the Central of Georgia
Railway in coaches
or
sleepers
parlor cars, from 'practically 'everywhere i�
Georgia, Alabama and the Southeast to Tybee-"Where
Ocean Breezes Blow."
Tybee is the accessible play
ground of 8,000,000 people of the Southeast ' and the
queen of the South Atlantic coast resorts
Dancing. bathing, boating, picnicking and other cli
maxes of genuine happiness abound at
Tybee. The ocean
dips and the cool, invigorating breezes not only guaran
tee pleasure and comfort but health, The
big playground
beneath the dancing pavilion and the wide,
room:y, shady
the
picnic pagoda above
bathhouses and the final touches
to Tybrisa, the Central of Georgia
Railway's great pleas
ure plant at Tybee.
Lunches. coffee, sandwiches soft
drlnks, hotels, cottages, everything'S at Tybee; real pleai
ure may be had at small cost
by the hour, by the day or
by the season.
"All Aboard fOI' Tybee" will soon be the
slogan
throughout the country of parties leaving, for Tybee
Beach with the intention of spending a day.or
longer at
the seashore.
Hotel Tybee opens Saturday, May 24th. A. L. Poln-'
dexter, proprietor

_

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

1092}

RIGHT WAY.

A

two weeks'

begins

Pastor Granade

mor'ling.
nate

evangelistic service
Bapti.t churCh Sunday

at the

is

fortu

this year
of Dr. Charles W. Daniel of the F,rst
In

Bccul'mg the

serVIces

ns one

of the best

preachers

w

in

Atlanta ... '.,nn of solid convictIOns
nn(l a forceful
expository gospel

p,

York Times and'the New York World
concede that McAdoo is assured D

majority Of tho convention during the
early balloting. with reserve strength
..nough on subsequent ballots to make
I
him exceedingly dangerous.
Charles S. Hand. the World's po
Jitical

authority. say. the managers of
planning to oppOSe the ubrogation of
the fwo·thmls r�le. because they re
gard this rule a. thcir only hope of
preventing McAdoo's nomlJWltion on
an early ballot.
Suggestion of repeal of the two:titlrds rule first was advanced by Geo.
Brennan. the nUnols boos, as a challenge to the McAdoo foraes. At that

•

�ere Oceljlll3reeze3lJlo��

time neither Brennan

ROUNDTRIP

P'AHa,

forces.

The choirs have b'een com
bined for the meeting and this WIll
doubtless pl'ove one of the enjoyable
and

profitable fentures

be.

The

81 e

of

they

to

make it

a

our

success.

a�d

·

•

�

evenmg houl' wlM be devoted
to the regular monthly ses.ion of the

"hureh conf'lrence.

The

conference

will be oonclouded with the sacrament
of tlte L4>rd's

Supper.

Members and friend. of thi. churcb
a. weU as vbitn1'8 in tile cIty are cor
dblly ,""ita" to attend both services.

.

"Only

orten

�bo _pul ... bo q.
_t tile muet IroDI
ethero are I .. ,t aet
to be

obliJrln' tllem.
...

�eh!s"

res-

to pre·

bishop of the southel'll MethodIst
church. made a plea here Sunday af
ternoon for a "closer walk with·God
rather than a bIg orgamzation that
forgeto its God."
BIshop Candler preached at the

Hame

..·.nce

to

over

of tho two- southern

(Continued

will
June

are

m.

Dr. Elmer Is an able preacher alld
the public I. illvited to hcar him at
theMe three appointments.

on

pago

3)

"Not by merger wUl We 1T0w." he
said. "but by respecting national lines
and racial prejudices and discordant
people together."
Bishop Candler declared that the
plall which i. to be considered before
a speciul
general conference in Chattanooga. Tenn" July 2, "has 10 many
•

holes In i�. I'U have to use I' for a
PERCENTAGE OF 85.8 AVERAGE Bifter."
IS NEXT TO LOWEST EVER RE·
"This plan doesn't take out over!JOR I ED.
lapping and duplication." he declar-

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE
PAY Y(!)U THE CASH.
GLENN BLAND.
-

Washington. D. C., June 2.-This ed. "but It legalize. and s�"
,.oor's cotton crop began the sea80n northern church can iJlvade th4lilll\ltll
with the lowest conditIOn wi,h the ex like It has been doing
80lltl'ary to �he
.,eption of 1920. lince the keeping of nrtlcleo Of separution ia 1844."
condition records \vus begun fiftyFrequently he referred to portioM
three years ago,
of church history. and there was ocIn 1m first report of the sallson to·
casional apparently restrwined ap'o(Iay the Depurtment of, AgrIculture plause. He pointed to a civil suit
.]tlaced the condttion on May 25 8!S aguin8t the northern church in 1848

-65.6

The farmers problem is our prob
lem.�J We hav.e always tried to co
operate with and serve our far
mer customers.
We expect to
continue this policy.

nonnul. In 1920 it -four yeal'S after separation-when
.... as 62.4 per cent of a normal on the
he said It became necessary for the
1'ho condition this year southern church to go into the courts
same date.
is 7.2 per cent below the avernge lo force the payment of $240.000 and
per cent of

-condition
,

on

a

that date in the IlISt ten

IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR It!' IN THE PAST.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE FUTURE.
It will give you corl'ect grades, fairel' prices, HELP YOUR CRIiDIT and
and make the farming business profitable.

en.

'Flor:

Louisiana,
Texas, GG; ,Arkansas,
68; Cahfornia. 91; Arizona 90·.New
70 j

to

cotlon

this yeal' will Ibo

-.nn be lssued.
The arell In culti..,.tion at the end of June tU8t year,

-tho

the

.'

(Oontlnued

OR

!lage

2)

"���c:�u���ment O'f t;,.' a�,el ge ClARK HOUSf CONlfST
depar\m!3n� unhou.nced,
119,000 uCJ'cs, ,,"s

COTTON GROWERS

the

in the first fellort ed pian.

::::. �y ��hr:c���a:���!d�:��o:oa�:�
OF THE GEORGIA

atrreement by

Specific insiances wore givI'nd he pa)'ticul31'ly l'C'fel ted to
'fbe condItion of' 'the crop by two, FlorIda Clties, M,onn and Tampa.
.. tates follow:
As an in�tance of whot he lermed
Virglllia. 62; North Carolina 71' neglect by the northern church of
'So.th Carolina, 6�8; Georg-ill,
its Own field. Bishop Cnmller s",d
68;
ida, 77; Alnhumu, 70 j 'Mi shufippi, 69; thnt in New York city the Methodist

planted

WE BELIEVE OUR COT'i'ON GROWERS WILL PR0FIT BY BEING

an

nortftern church.
"I can lIOe no objection t. anyA forecaBt of production was not
.... de with todllY's report ao statIstic. body ha'lIIg this question discussed."
of acreage are not collected until the bishop remarked in beginning his
"I am opposed to caUing a
June 25.
The estimate of acreage address,
and forcast of production will be spec�l gener� cdrtfet1ClI�e. "nd II
.. ade July 2.
have the faato."
The eondlblOn of the cotton crop on
Discussing the question of over·
)fay 26 WB8 65.6 per cent of normal. lapping. Bishop Candler pointed to
co .I[... red 'IVlth 71 a year
ago; 69.9 what hc termed "rollewed energy" on
in 1922; 66 In 1921, and '72.8. the the part of Northenl MethodLSts to
aV'ltage bf the lut ten yoars on JIay strengthen their work in the soutb
ZIi, the �lIartment of Agriculture *"hroug,h encouragcment of the propo�

..,( the 8e'l80n.

for Cotton

fulfillment ef

years.

.announced {o;lay

C.o-Operative Marketing

r

C"'�pif;m

06 for

Olympics

",bec�.
:8 ,1S�,OOO
acre
•

waa

are II

�pjrl�CU uy
]lICKed las

afl' 1(e'1
co.�\t:rI,\'!j.
ent,BDnouDce(l.U1

ioria

a

Washington,

THROWN OUT
_

June

S.-The house

3,8,

today udoptcd IlloolutlOns, olfel cd by
Anal one of Its elections con ,mittees,

r,ar. was 'throwing olll' the contest of Don H,
acres
an� the yield pel' Clarli. Repu_l1l1can. for the 8eat of
130.6 pounas.
RepreselltaUve R. Lee Moore Demin foreign cotton produe_ ocr ..
t. of the First Georgia

Conditi�n
.

was

,

i,ORDERED

troN

.broBd�

r�od.

B

the, d<;of

aUmID&I'J'
'MIe a�",age

an�

�!,clarli!g �at

.,Ud .Iaim

ellSkid.

E. W. Cole has

to men\.bership
'tl'fi\I¥�-r(t-large from

.....

as

a

cxas.

the coon., board of education. Mr,
Kirkland very ably served the county
durin, the period and the board Is
to be commended upon.' havlnl( .uch
a competent man at itl head.

WIlliam.' friends in the coun
elated OVer hl8 reinstatement
he haB proven a very competent
and omcient counly officer and they
feel that the ... rvices that he has ren
dered have proven a great benefit to
the educational aystem of the county
In Its program of advancement of
Candler's Bcb,ooJJ;,.}n the lines over
which he ha�' IUjlervlslon.
Mr.

ty

are

as

COUNTY COMMITTEE'
,PLANS FOR PRIMARY
ASSESSMENTS LEVIED AND THE
DATES FIXED FOR BNTltle
IN THE CONTEST.
At

day

a

meetin,

of the

tlve
were

In Statesboro Tu ....

county De_cratie

ex_

committee,
made

prellmlnal')' plall8
for the holdlnr of the

September

priml'ry for the nomln ..
tioll of the remain in, officers to be
chosen for the November elactlon.
The nominees 1,0\ to be eliosen aft
two representatlvcs In the general as.
sembly and three members of tbe
board of county ccmmlsalenera, A\
the S8me time there .... ill be ehos ...
LOCAL
ARE NAMED the pomlnees Nr Judga and lollcltal'
BY STATE BOARD AS MEM· ot the
superior coullt; and representa
BERS 01': TEACHING FORCE.
tive in congrese.
The 8tato committee havln, pre
The A. '" M. School authorities tofixed the data for the plimal'7
dDy announced the faculty fOr 1he viously
on September
lOt", there "I" left
�ummer normal tor teachers that has for the county committee
1I00th1n.
been selected by the Stat. Depnrt
but to levy thc aSBessment to defra,
ment of EducatIOn.
,
1'he.� teachers bhe expense of
holding the prlDla�T
represent almost every augle of train
In
Bulloch county.
Some of them
mil' and experience.
The fees were flxetl as followo:
in their regular work are city ochool
COllgre ••
'60.0 •
superintendents, Bomo have been
Judga .uperlor couot
75.0'
leaders In tlje field of actual primary
Sohcitor superiOr court
40.00
for more than twenty years.
teachIng
Wid. World Pboto.
Represelltative In leglsli:and some of them are at present
Berceant Morris Flaber. UnIted Btates Martne Corps, pre •• at Inter·
ture
16.0'
national aDd Olympic champIon. aDd W. R. Btokes, lor mer International Cbam· college teacbers in, education.
Chairman of board
50."
Prof. R. M. Monts. superintendent
pIon ........ among tbe .'·sba�pellooters" lalilng Irom N ... York on the Pro.l·
Members of board
10,0.
lIent HArdlnl( to rep .... sent tbe U. B. In the OlymptC8.
of 8chool., Stntesboro, will be the
The state con,mlttee ha. prevloul"
teachor of arithmetic.
Supt. Monts
�xed the c10slllg date for emranta
is a master In thl. field and his ad
for the stnte omces. whlcb Include'
has ahown
mllliBtmtJve
him the great need for" the rough congressman. judge and solloltor of
the su perior court and melllbers of
The
ground work In arithmetic.
the general !I.Ioembly. fOr Jun.,Ust.
teachers who take lhls course will go
The
committee
fixe.
county
out to teaCh arithmetl& with a new
the dOling date for ontranta fer
sense of Its value aa a school subject.
TAX
COMMISSIONER
M,-.ItES WAS SUSP"NDED FOR CONDUCT Mr. Mont� has tho dillinction of be county commissioner for AUCUlt 9th.
It Is generally recognized
COMP'LAINT AGA:INST WALKIN CONNECTION WITH OLLIFF
th.� tile
Inl( the only Instructor ,for the Bum
ER'S ATTITUDE.
ropresentatlves In the legislature wUl
EXAMINATION PAPERS,
mer normals of the state that is left
,
procu .... an amendment to lIbe co_'
to teach In his own home town.
Atlanta. May 24.-1'he annulil remllsioner'o law at the coming ._Ioa
Miss Loul., Enloe. Buchanan •. Ga .•
port of State Tax Commissioner Hen
whlcb shall provide that the chalrmaa
will have
of geography and
ry J. Fullbright, which came from
the preM todny miUtes the
allied work IQ til. first seven iradel. shall be designated by the people at
et
.....
Ia' tI, tIl!IIIIIIt(6Y"
om
hlicied by tbe 'boar 11)ember..tltt
the efforts of'
.ubjecto In. the Atlanta Ichool., IIn\l,
11' opposed
&1'8 inducted Into oftlce.
T1U
for' lome tim" waa a teacher In tbe they
commissioner'a otl\ce to carry Into
law
Ve In time-for
effect improyemente In the ltate sysGeorl!'la Woman'. CoU .....t JIllledge\Il,
predlcata their
tern based on years of experience.
'. ,i
the duties of the omce on Feb. '18. viII., Ga.
un
lIe'll' Ine(bod I •
The report says further, thnt to again,
Mi.s Sula Dillard, !lemorest, Ga .•
by State School Superintendent N,
the
September
primBr,.
make recommendation of Improvewill have cbarge of
work.
prilnal')'
H. Ballard by telegram. In hlB tele
�he
-ments and betterments would not
MI. Dillard hal to Iier credit III
II'ram Mr. Ballard did not. s�"te
years of' BucQesafui teachlnl(.
only be futIle. but impropor "in the reasons for the
lillt
com
BUBpenalon
MIN Margaret Furse will have
face ot the declared
ho�ty on t.... manded that it be made elTectlve 1m
lhe
p.'rt
'" thla law III
charge of the EngUoh work of th"e
I
mediately.
Ito enfirety,
school. Tile reporter 'II'a. not able
Durin, October' of last year Hr.
t" leanl her present teachinl( conn"c:
Tbat
of Mr. Fullbright's reWilhams. according to bis own statetlons.
these charges anti
port wh,ch
ment. received examination papers
whIch
Miss Helen,Jurr�tt of Peabody Col OFFICIALS OF STATE HIGHWAY'
one of the most del
from the ouperillt.ndent of county
DEPAIlTMENT TO BE PRESENT
reet and poSSIbly drastic departmenschools in Bry�n county who asked lege. Vanderbilt Ui,iverslty. will have
AT LE1'rING OF CONTRACT,
tal papers
•• ued by a state deMis.
thut h. grade them and selld them chal ge of '111 reading courses.
has had her training.."de.
partment. recItes lhe law under to the
Jarrett
[n today's is.ae "1111 be found Qj
uppllcunt for licease who be
the
tax
Dr. Charles r.�cMllrroy who is com ad,'ertlSement asklllg for bidij for the,
is
IIIII' H, H. Olliff of
county.
reqUIred annu8l1:r to mvestlgate all
of us one of the ml\llter erectIOn of certain concrete brldgee.,
alollg with sllch licellse as �hey would monly spoken
matters of tuxation and recommend
teachers of the Ration.
to be built on the highway borl.we ..
justify.
such changes and altel'utions In the
In addition to the above faculty Statt",boro and SKvannah on that part
Mr. Williams graded the papers
tux Illws of the state as in h,s
from the o�tslde. President Holli. of of tbe road below Stilson.
III part. had the rest of them graded
ment he may deem best to brme:
the A. &: III. School .... ill be adminli'
'rhe eORtraot fOI' thla work I. to b.
by competent persons and is»ued the
about n more perfect and thorough
trative
charge of tlje schOOl and mil let by the cOllllty comml,,"lonora la,
license, which were first grade 10 H.
be helped by hi. regular force of. conjuntcioll with the
system of taxnhOll or valuatIOn for H. Olliff of Millen who at
elliciBl. of tit.
thnt time
state and county taxation," and then WfL8 run
Illhg' for th'e ofl\ce of super,". workerH, matrons, houl:lekeeper., 8fld State Hlghway Depurtment at a meet
proceeel, with a recitation of the poli- tendent of sohools In JenklllS
t9
be
held
in
on
Statesboro Wedn ....
page 2)--- ing
cuunty. ---(Continued
day. June Z5th. Bids will be receive"
t�cal coml'le,,,on of the tax ngita- Mr. Willlallls says that Olliff nul beWon 8S follows:
the
local
board
a
by
resident
of
the
Of commlalllionerw
did
IIIg
county be
"In the ninth annual report tho
until 1100. of the day nnm�tl,
not enter the matter upon the rec.
state tax oommi.sioner,slleciull,. urgThe Ivthllg of this contract Ia ..
ords of the 't'lnutes iR the omee of
ed ameRdment. to the �onstitublon so
important epoch in highway bUildinC
the boal'u of 'education ill Candler.
as to authocize the lmp'osltion of taxes
In thi. section.
It is understood that Olhff's op
The road through
upon incomos ""d the claSSIficatIOn
8ulloch C{)Ollty. of whIch thla II •
Ilonent for the office ia Jenkins county
of the property for taxing pur""oes.
TO BE USED IN DEVELOPMENT part. has been
dc.lgn�ted aa one af
questioned hli ability to demand a
He further urged reviSIOn oof tho
OF ROAD FROM STATESBORO the official
first b'Tade Iicenoe and requested llr.
highways of tbe atate. an"
TO STEVENS CROSSING.
preoont IIIW providing for r.vie .... lIlg Bailard to make an
stKte
the
road department h""
investl"ation of
alread,
nnd cqu h.inl( bax values under tbe
the mattor.
At the meeting of the stockhold· taken over the upkeep of more th ..
Mr. Ballard came to
ad valor.m system. Attentioll was dl
miles
of
Metter Febouary 14 and requested ers of 1he I!!tatesooro Nort.orn Rail· forty
rqed in the county; in
reeled to some Of the defects In the
cluded in whicb is
the e�uniination pap ...s of Mr. Olliff way. held In Statesboro
,that streteh of the
Monda)'. a Moo....
present law:, and relll�io8 were sug· whieh were
road
at the time unavailable, bond issue of $120.000 was autborlZ·
extending frora tbe Une
The recommendatIOn for
ge.ted.
o!
Jenkins
a part of which hud been submjtto>d
cuunty on the west t.
ed, to he secured by a first mo}·tgall'e
conKtitutionll1 IIuthoricy to claSSIfy
to anotller person for grading.
Mr. 011 the entire line of the ruilway from Statesboro. and thence the Savanna •
p!,opelty and Impose taxes upon m- Billiard
COllcrete bridge,
returned �o Atlante and im· Statesboro to Slevens Crossing. 8>' road to Stilson.
corns resulted from a careful
sludy medmtely sent n telegrnm to Mr, Wil. approximate distance of
have ah'eady been cOllstructed 106fOlty miles.
of taxntion generally for the post
nams here whIch reqUired I"s su.pen
Loc"l citizen. of Statcaboro and 1.ween Statosboro and StillIOn.
Be
sevel'ul yeal s. III the light of the exsion,
Portal and olsewhere along the line yond thllt point the road is to be put
perlenCe3 of other states and the
ill cendition and the
Mr. WIlliams appealed to the State huve subscrIbed $30.000 of the
lettin, of tb.
bonds.
nC6d!-\ of thiS one, 'I'he TceommendR..
BGard
of
he
Education,
stutcs, anti it is uuderstood that the remain. contract. for the cOllcrofe bridges I.
lion for changes in our present ndthrough M,'. Bllllnrd. for a hearing Ing $00.000 of the hOllll. are to be the first step in bhat direction. Th.
ministlative laws. were the result of
before the body. Mr. Wilham. suys taken by parties lit New York al'd State HIghway Department is join In,
fOUl" YOUTS' experience (in the udminin the wOI'k on all equal basis and wiU
When at last RIchmond,
Istrution of thut law, which under the
'rhe money thU,8 derived is bemg 1:1190 Jom 10 the cOllstrllction and main.
cil'cumstnnces, was thought sufficient
used in puying lo� th,} rnils anti rights tenallcc of the road from StUs�n Ie
to quahfy him to point out the defect.
the county line. At that poiat uni.,.
of WHy and
ot the
and to suggmit I emc(lies.
Those rec
will be mad. with the gravel-paYed
MIdlnud alld in � ok ,epair•.
ommendations did not recClVc favor
The ;ssue of
8.000 per mile h highway which has been built th"ougla
uble cons"lel'ntion at lhe honds of the
The complotlon 01
bond issue pel' Bryan cqunty.
perhllps the
chIef executive. and the bill which
mile evel' placeo 0\:,," laihoad h. the the rOlld thIDlIgh EflIng'lmm to the
was Introduced to
Into
carry them
� he raill'Gnd Ch"tham county linc, where the con
history �f the Bta�
effect met. not· only with disllp
in ItK orIginal conntr \:"IO� back ill ""ete paving ends, ",'ll gh'e a stralgb'
proval, but o]len oPP9�iblon from thAt
;un over f;l'OoU road. In to �a.vunJi8h,
omei.l.
matter of com
IIl�identaUy It il
county,
"Th"
sugg ... ted
constitutional
ilion knowledge that the rVuteltllllll..
o,.rin�· Mr. WIKi.ms' '1Iuopensloo
a ... ndmehlB. not hoving received the
is
Stata !liIInnr
the
recognized b,.
tbe duUes Of the oft\ce were handl�d

FACULIY ANNOUNCED
FOR SUMMER SCHOOl
EDUCATORs

'

GOVERNOR OPPOSf3 WILLIAMS RE-;NSTA TED
FULLBRIGHT'S PL�NS CANDLER SCHOOL HUD

'

,

promotmg growth than any other protastant denomination or braach,
as against

COTTON CONDITION
NEAR LOW RfCORfi

at 4

r The Sea Island Bank
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eXl4erXence

ch�rge

Hethodlst church had had

.pel'Al&l'�e

Mr. McAdoo's candidacy
I(r. McAdoo himself. }tany leader.

thllt

CO-OPIDRATIVI<: ASSOCIATION.
100
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Candler, of Atlantn, senior
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'rule reqUIring doy
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DR. PURSER TO PREACH

". Ill,. and at .Fllmer at 8 p.

definitely dete�ined

abrogation

"Opposition

---.___,__

Announcement I. authorized
Dr. J. F. Pursel', of' Atlanta.
preaCh Oil the second Sundoy In
at Macedonia at 11 a.
m., Clito

Macon.
ren

-

��

mVlted to enter into the
and lend what·

can

are

"Vent

spirit of the meetin,
ever

CANDLER SEES GRAVE
TROUBLE IN CHURCH UNIFI.
CATION PLAN.

a

of the meet·

church-going people

BISHOP

an article printed here Sun
the signature of Biihop Ed
two-thIrds vote to nom mate the win, D. lI!0uzon •. in whIch Bishop
Cundler's attItude against unification
presidential candidate.
"They admit that If the rule were Was attacked.
Division of the Methodist denomi.ooanged so that a majorIty of tho
delegates mIght pick the nommee it natioll. Bishop Candler saId. has been
would be Immeasuably more dlffi- responSIble for its growth
throughout
.,ult to stop Mr. McAdoo.
the world.
� declared tbat the

4

mg.

churches

of the

PROPOSED UNION
PROMISES DISCORD

church.
He said the present proposed plan
Here is what Hand. of tl,e World. for ulllfication of the MethodIst Epis!h.s to 8ay:
copul church. south, and the Metho"The anti-McAdoo forces in the dist Episcopal church. would bring
Democratic national conventIOn, re� ubout more irritation and trouble
gardlesB of who theIr �andldfttes may thun ever before. He made no ref

--�-

�-1-

nor any

and that if the two thirds rule is
clnded he will wm easily.

m.

tUI·.

THURSDAY,

Internation.'- Olympic Rifle

porto indicate.
The cotton area in foreign eoun
triea thi. year as compiled by the

olhe� antI-McAdoo leaders believed morning service at Mulberry street
the Georgian would have a majority Methodlst church. and in the after
of the votes pledged to his caadidacy. noon talked on unificILlion at the

R�DUCED

'rhe

singing will be a special fea
and will be III charge of the local

in the principal producing countrlee
this year exceeds that of last year by
more than 2.000,000
acres. theae re

Department of Agriculture. follows:
India, 23,088,000 acres, Increase
1.296.000; En'pt, 1.648.500. decrease'
(By Ralph Smith In Atlanta Journal) 220\100; Brazil. 1.965.000. merease
New York. June 2.-ln publishing 453.800; Russian Turkestan. 785.000.
.a
statement by JudlrQ David Lad.t increase 405.000; Uganda 419.000.
inerease 85.000; Korea 378.090. in
Rockwell. national campuign manager
tor William G. McAdoo. to the effect creaee 8.000; MeXICO. 279.000. in
crease
37.000; Argentina. 154.000.
that lhe Democratic south will glvo
98.3000;
Anglo-Egyptian
lIr. McAdoo 232 votes on the first increase
Sudan.
101.000.
ballot at the convention. the New

BE

preacher.
.The pastor, an,l congregatIOn ex·
tend a most hearty invitation to the
people of the town alld country to
attend as often as possible the serv
ices.
The time of services during
the week ,YIII be 10 a. m. and 8 :30

STATESBORO, GA.,

YORK EDITORS CONCEDE
THAT HE HAS MAJORITY ON
EARLY COUNT.

'Railway

.++++++++++++++++++++t++++��+++++++++++

•

I'IEW

F. J. Robinson, General Paaeen.er Agent, SayaJUl.", Ca_

BaptIst church. Atl8Qta. to do the
Dr, Daniel WIll arrive
preaching.
Monday morning in time for the mor·
ning service Monday .• He IS reeog·
nized

It AD 00 SURE WINNER
IN COMING CONTEST

and manager,

Central !!I Georgia
THE

.

1I'D� Tim .... Edtabl:sbed
!hate.boro Newi. Il.tabll.bed 111111 Con80lIdated Janual7 11, 11117.
!!tateoboro Ea,le, Establlohed 1917�nnoolidat.ed Decelllber •• 11120.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES.

DR. CHAS. W. DANIEL

'

Geo.,

"Where Ocean
Breezes Blow"

.

I

.
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lliss lIIinme Wells has returned to

kel�holllo

be of keenest

.

.,

Miss MinnlC Fowler haa returned
k her home ill Bowden.
·

.

Tgbee

County Agent Hills has arranged a
dcmonstraticn for Saturday of the
present week (May 31st) which will

.

•

Misl JUlia Adams hUS returned

her

POISONING MACHINES

Interest to every cotton
in BulloCA county.
MIss Annie '1'oylor hall relumed to grower
Tho demonstration hI one wherein
her home in Ft. Valley.
the hlt'ge number of dusting
o
•
maehines;
A. E. Wilson spent W odnesday and offered fOI' sale 011 the local market
will
be
show
in
actual
Thursday III Savannah.
operation. The I
·
.
demonstrarien will be conducted In
)irs. Cutherine Hurst has returned
the cotton field in the rear o� Brooks
to her homc in Pelham.
Simtitons' home on Savannuh avenue
1
..
:lIIiss Sara Harrold hilS returned to at 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon. and
the machines to be entered are tile
her home In Lumpkin.
.
.
Oharnplon, Woodruff, Little Giant,
M,ss Necie Floyd has returned to Porfectllln, Georgia, Johnson and
her home in Cochran.
NJugara.
•
0
•
A lso
e Walker spraycr will be
Miss MIldred Donaldson has retiurnrlemonstrated at the lame time.
erl from Roekrnurt, where she ..
aght
A
number of farmers of this sec
I.
the past term.
tion are undecided us to a choice of
.
.
MI"s Mildred Shuptrinc has return. dusting lIIachlnes, not having seen
cd from Glennvllto, where she tautrht any iii actunl operation.
The demon
stratton Saturday afternoon will an
In the high school.
o
•
swer any question whlch may arise in
Misses Vriginia Grimes and .velyn the mind Of the
prospective buyer,
Kennedy have returned from Al(ncs
Scott College. Decatur.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
·

returned to

to
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TO' COISTRDeT BRIDGES
ON SAVANNAH HIGHWAY

"gp,vernor

�ortion
.malees
constl��ei
ev�r"I

w'hlc�

.state

��.inmis�ioner

Jenkin�

ju�lg-

STATESBORO NORTHERN
ORDERS BOND BOND

uthe��ropertlOs

smul{st

..

(Contilltted

on

loy Col, T. H. Kirkland. chalnllal1 of

